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When people speak of ‘up’ and ‘down’, they usually mean ‘north’ and ‘south’ but it
could be from the highlands to the coastal plane

History of the Mani / Histoire des mani
Récit de Morlaye Boyo Keita
Palatougou, vendredi, le 15 janvier 2005

Greetings, etc.
jd

ba~ mO~rla~i~, n~ sa~ka!-i!
Papa Morlay, good morning!
Papa Morlaye, bonjour!

mb

ahaan, yomu n sakay sEkE!
a~ha!a!n, yo!mu
n~
sa~ka!-i~
sE~kE~
yes
grandfather 2sg pass.morning well
Thank you, old man, good morning!
Oui, mon vieux, bonjour!

jd

n~ sa~ka!-i~ sE~kE~
You have spent the morning well?
Bonjour!

mb

i!yo~ ma~mo!!
Yes, thanks!

French stops here!
jd

lO mO ki ya?
lO~
mO~ ki~
ya~
pro 2sg pro q
Where are you?

mb

ka dipal atuk lO hi ki.
ka~ di~-pa~l-a~to~k lO~
hi!ki~.
in
Palatougou
pro dem
We are fine (here) in Palatougou (lit. ‘ncm-sun-atop’).

jd

ubOr mO, kO Nay
u~-bO!r
mO~, kO~
ncm-family 2sg pro
Your family is here?

mb

Nan buleN, Na Nay.
Na~-n
bu!le!n, Na!

Na~-i~
3pl-i

na~-i~

3pl-emph all,
They are all here.
jd

3pl

dem-i

yE fO ma mO Na fO ma?
yE~ n~-fO!
ma~ mO! Na~
what ncm-language
pro 2sg 3pl
What language do you speak to them?

mani ma Na fOm.
ma~ni!
ma~ ya! Na~
Mani pro 1sg 3pl
I speak Mani to them.
p. 128
jd
Nan buleN, Na ma tey?
Na~-n
bu!le!n, Na!
3pl-emph all
3pl
Do they all hear it?

fO!m
speak

ya~
q

mb

mb

fO~m.
speak

ma~
pro

te~-i~
hear-i

kEkEcoy, apum Na ma tey, apum Na ce man te.
kE!kE!co~-i~, a~-pu~m
Na! ma~ te~-i~,
a~-pu~m
Na~
now-i
ncm-some 3pl pro hear-i ncm-some 3pl
Nowadays, some do understand it, some don’t.

jd

ya mO ya, wO Nay?
ya!
mO~ ya~, wO! na~-i~
mother 2sg q
3sg dem-i
Your mother, is she here?

mb

ya mi wui, kabi kace.
ya!
mi~ wu!-i~,
ka~ bi!
ka!ce~
mother 1sg die-i,
pro have formerly
My mother died a long time ago.

jd

weyka! tOli nyE. poa mO ya?
we~ka~ tO!l-i~
nyE~.
po~a~
mO~ ya~
sorry
accept? pro.
father 2sg q
Sorry! Accept my sympathy. And your father?

mb

poa mi pErE wui.
po~a~
mi~ pE~rE~ wu!-i~.
father 1sg also die-i
My father is also dead.

jd

e!e!! bOli Na wui?
e!e!! bO~li~ Na~ wu!-i~?
Oh! since 3pl die-i

ce~ ma~-E!n te~
aux pro-neg hear

Oh! Did they die a long time ago?
mb

kabi kace. nEn tigber ta wOm ki.
ka~ bi!
ka!ce~.
nE!n ti~-gbe!r
ta~
wO~m
ki~.
pro have formerly year ncm-much pro now
dem
It was a long time ago. This happened many years ago.

jd

yE npatø ma mO nya kEkEco ya
yE! n~-pa!nt
ma~ mO! nya~ kE!kE!co~ ya~
what ncm-work pro 2sg do now
q
What kind of work do you do now?

mb

fO npa!tø mu bulO cEy, (unintelligible word) kaNka sOtO uyo mi.
fO!
n-pa!nt
mu~ bu~lO~
cE!-i~, (…) ka~nka~ sO~tO~ u~-yo!
mi~.
must ncm-work with farming def (…) so.that get ncm-eat 1sg
I have to do farming work in order to get something to eat.

mO bE upElEy?
mO! bE!
u~-pE~lE~-i~
2sg grow
ncm-rice-i
Do you grow rice?
p. 129
mb ya bE pElEy.
ya! bE!
pE~lE~-i~.
1sg grow
rice-i
I grow rice.
jd

jd

lakO cE a
la!kO!
cE~ ya~
garden def q
What about a garden?

mb

NOnE npantø nlan, may cance.
NO~nE~
n~-pa!nt
n~-la~n,
ma!-i~
dem
ncm-work emph-pro pro-i
It is our principal work.

jd

NO fo yenkElEn?
NO! fo~
ye~nkE~lE~n
pro grow
well
Does things grow well?

mb

NO fo yenkElEn!
NO! fo~
ye~NkE~lE~N
pro grow
well
They grow very well.

ca!nce~
principal

jd

mba, mamo!
mba~,
ma~mo!
okay, thanks
All right, thank you!

mb

a!wa~.
All right.

jd

mba, sin pErE si lE aman.
mba~,
si~-n
pE~rE~ si~
okay
1pl-emph also 1pl
All right, we are guests.

mb

mhm, amana cE, sEno ya.
m~hm!, a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!,
yes
ncm-stranger ncm-def
Right. Guests, you are welcome.

lE~
a~-ma!n
cop ncm-guest

sE~no~
welcome

ya~
now

Purpose in coming
jd

i, nlabi si mOE ka ko mOy,
i~,
n~la~bi!
si~
mO!E!
ka~ ko~ mO~-i~,
right, emph-reason 1pl arrive here to
2sg
Well, the reason why we came to your house,

isOy cO NOnO ki yOy,
i~sO!-i~
cE! NO~nO~ ki~
yO~-i~
morning def dem here prt-i
why we are here this morning,
mb

i!yo!!
Yes,

jd

si hudi alagoy, n hun ≠i coki,
si~
hu!n-di~
a~la~go~-i~,
n~
hu~n
1pl come-cmp so.that-i
2sg come
We came in order for you to show us,

mb

na~Ümu~
Yes.

jd

kasabi cE NO amana cEy,
ka~sa~bi~ cE! NO! a~-ma~n
a~-cE!-i~,
way
def pro ncm-Mani ncm-def-i
About the ways of the Mani,

nyi~
1pl

co~ki!,
show

Na ≠a taruxu Na, NO deni kEyn,?
Na~na~
ta!ru!xu~ Na, NO~ de!nkE~n
dem
history 3pl pro loss
this history of the Mani that has been lost,
NOy hun hali hun tun,
NO!-i~
hu~n
ha~li! hu~n
tu!n
pro-i
come for come search
it is to come find out (about it).
we came to look for it,
alago sENbE mO NO nyay,
a~la~go~ sE~nbE~ mO~ NO~ nya!-i~
so.that power 2sg pro do-i
because only your knowledge will provide it.
kaNka si bO si taruxu amana cE.
ka~Nka~ si!
bO~ si~
ta~ru~xu~
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!
so.that 1pl able know history
ncm-Mani ncm-def
so that we will know the history of the Mani.
lay mOE Na, isOy cE NOnO.
la!-i~
mO~E~ Na~, i~-sO!
pro-i arrive pro ncm-morning
This is why we came this morning.
mb

i~-cE~
ncm-def

NO~nO~
pro

awa, udenkEn cE, n hO lO ya?
a!wa~,
u~-de!nkE~n cE~, n~-NO~
lO~
ya~
okay
ncm-loss def emph-pro pro q
All right, the loss of the language, in which way?

Hali si dena ken hO ya?
ha~li! si~
de~na~
ke!n NO~
for know thing
like how
To know the thing in what way?

ya~
q

jd mba, ken kasabi cE, NO manidi cE, lE kO! cø~p,
mba~, ke!n ka~sa~bi~ cE!, NO~ ma~ni!
di~-cE!,
lE~
okay, like history def pro Mani ncm-def pro
All right, like the history, how the Mani culture, it started.
la! Na kO fok ha!a!n, la~ hun sOtO kaki yO.
la!
Na~ kO~ fo!k
ha!a!n, la~
hu!n
pro pro pro come.out until,
pro come
from where they arose until they got this place.
p. 131

sO~tO~ ka~ki~ yO~
get here prt

kO! cø!p
go start

mb
m~hm!.
Right.
jd taruxu cE NOnE, NO yema hali si.
ta~ru~xu~
cE! NO~nE~, NO~ ye~ma~ ha~li!
history
def dem,
pro want
for
This is the history that we want to know.

si~.
know

mb
a!wa~.
All right.
jd lay mOE Na.
la!-i~ mO~E~
Na~.
pro-i arrive pro
That is why we came here.
mb
awa, si Nay, abEna cE pErE Na Nay.
a!wa~, si!
Na~-i~,
a~-bE~n
a~-cE!
okay, 1pl pro-i
ncm-old ncm-def
All right, we are here, the old are here.

pE~rE~ Na~na~-i~,
also dem-i.

awa, sEno ya.
a!wa~, sE~no~
ya~.
okay, welcome
here
All right, welcome.
jd i!yo~.
All right.
mb
kaNka yele lan, NO pikin hEri.
ka~nka~
ye~le~n
la~-n,
NO! pi~nki~n hE~ri~.
so.that
behind
pro-emph pro become good
Thus, it is what is behind (the past); it becomes good.
jd a~mi!na~.
Amen.

History begins
mb
sin si Na ka,
si~-n
si~
Na~ ka~,
1pl-emph 1pl 3pl here
Us, we are here,
nlay tekE amana cE wOy;
n-la-i
te~k-yE!
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!
emph-pro-i
hear-stat ncm-Mani ncm-def

wO~-i~
prt-i

with what has been heard (about) the Mani people,
jd na!mu~.
Yes.
mb
iyomi hin,
i~-yo!m
i~-hi~-n
ncm-ancestor ncm-1pl-emph
Our grandfathers,
NOnO ha!a!n nya h··n si hun mOE kaki yOy,
NO~nO~ hi~
nya!
ha!a!n
si~
hu!n
mO~E~
ka~ki~ yO~-i~,
how 1pl
manage until
1pl come arrive here prt-i
how we managed (what we did) until we came to arrive here,

The war led by Sunjata drove them there
upEmu cE ko ka sEnyi ko cok.
u~-pE~m
u~-cE!
ko~ ka~ sE!n-i~
ko~ n~-to!k.
ncm-war ncm-def to
here sow-cs
to
ncm-up
it was war that dispersed everybody from the north (up, the highlands).
jd pEmucE
pE~m u~-cE
The war?
mb

pEmucE!
pE~m u~-cE
The war!

jd m~hm!.
Mhm.
mb
n~

n si lay, sunjata upEmu wOy,
si!
la~-i~, su~nja!ta! u~-pE~m
u~-wO~-i~,
2sg know pro-i Sunjata ncm-war ncm-3sg-i
You know it, Sunjata, his war.

jd na!mu~.
Yes.
mb

nkO sE≠iE ko cok,
n~-kO~ sE~n-i~-yE!
ko~ n~-to~k,
emph-pro scatter-cs-stat to
ncm-up
It scattered them in the north.

pE sENinin. nO wo nO, kOn lO nO wO kOnO;

pE~ sE!n-i~
ni~n.
nO~-o!-nO~, kO!-n
lO~nO~ wO~ kO~nO~
pro
scatter-cs recip
everyone go-mid dem 3sg dem
They scattered. Everyone went on that his own way.
amana cE, Na dE pErE tol.
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!,
Na~ dE! pE~rE~ to~l.
ncm-Mani ncm-def 3pl enter also descend
The Mani people also started coming down.
jd nlara, nla amana cE Na kace
n!la!ra~,
n~-la~
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!
thought
emph-pro ncm-Mani ncm-def
I think it was the Mani in the past.
mb

Na~
3pl

ka!ce~
in.the.past

nla Na kace kon cok, ko manden;
n~-la~
Na~ ka! ce~ ko~ n~-co!k,
ko~ ma~nde!n;
emph-pro
3pl past cop to
ncm-up
to
Manden
It was that they were there in the north, in Manden country

ha!a!n kEkEco pa lE ko mandeN, lO lOy koN cok.
ha!a!n
kE!kE!co~
pa!lE~
ko~ ma~nde!n, lO~
lO!-i~
until
now
say
to
Manden
pro pro-i
up until this time they call it “Manden”, there in the north.
amana cE, NOnO Na sENyEnin Oy,
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!,
NO~nO~
Na~ sE~n-yE!
ncm-Mani ncm-def, pro
3pl scatter-cmp
The Mani people, as they scattered themselves,

ko~
to

ni~n O~-i~,
recip prt-i

Na hun ka cal cal cal cal ha!a!n, ha hun mOE,
Na~ hu!n
ka~ ca~l-ca~l-ca~l-ca~l
ha!a!n, Na~ hu!n
3pl come here sit-redup-redup-redup until
3pl come
they came here by settling here and there until they arrived,

The Mani keep moving on, Kakuluma
ha hun mOE ko kakulumOE.
Na~ hu!n
mO~E~ ko! ka~ku!lu~mO!E!.
3pl come enter to
Kakuluma
until they arrived in Kakuluma.
jd ko~ ka~ku!lu~mO!E!?
To KakulumOE ?
mb
ko~ ka~ku!lu~mO!E!.
To KakulumOE.

n~-co!k.
ncm-up

mO~E~,
enter

jd yE pE nya lE ya ko kakulumOE ?
yE! pE~ nya~lE! ya~ ko~ ka~ku!lu~mO!E!
what pro call
q
to
Kakuluma
Why do they call it Kakuluma ?
mb
ko~ ka~ku!lu~mO!E!?
Kakuluma?
jd na!mu~.
Yes.
mb

iyomi hi, nla Na kace,
i~-yo!m
i~-hi~n,
n~-la~
Na~ ka!ce~
ncm-ancestor ncm-1pl-emph emph-pro 3pl in.the.past
Our grandfathers, it was them in the past (who gave it the name).

bar mOE cE kol Na kul,
ba!r
mO!E!
n~-cE!
ko!l Na~ ku!l,
harvest palm.wine
ncm-def there 3pl drink
They were harvesting palm wine there that they drank.
nla Na nyalE si ka kom ma kul kaki.
n~-la~
Na~ nya~lE! si~
ka! ko!m ma~
emph-pro 3pl say
1pl past bear pro
that is why they said we have produced it here.

ku~l ka~ki~.
drink here

The Mani like palm wine
jd nlara, amana cE Nan pErE Na kul nnyE
n!la!ra~,
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!
Na~-n
pE~rE~ Na!
ku~l
?be.thought
ncm-Mani ncm-def 3pl-emph also 3pl drink,
I think that the Mani people indeed drink palm wine, don’t they?
mb

amana cEy?
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!
ncm-Mani ncm-def
The Manis?

jd mhm.
Yes.
mb

akul Na la. mOE, npOr.
Na~ ku!l Na! la~. mO!E-! n,
n~-pO~r.
3pl drink 3pl pro alcohol-ncm?,
ncm-palm.wine
They do drink it. Alcohol, piassava palm wine,

n~nyE!
not.so?

Note: n~-mO!E! is the general word for ‘alcohol’ and by default for ‘palm wine’, but is also
a word for the variety of ‘palm wine’ produced by the shorter piassava palm.
npOruN wa cE manay,
n~-pO~r
n~-wa!
cE~
ncm-palm.wine ncm-palm def
Palm wine, that one.

ma~na~-i~.
dem-i

Palm wine is food
pE lE gbo mOE ma la
pE! lE~
gbo! mO!E!
ma~
pro say just palm.wine pro
people say it is just wine,

la~
pro

kErEy, iyomi hi, yede Na NO la.
kE~rE~-i~, i~-yo!m
i~-hi!n,
ye~nde!
but-i
ncm-ancestor ncm-1pl food
but for our grandfathers, it is their food.

Na~
3pl

NO~
pro

la~.
pro

ha!a!n nu inaN, lO n dE ka pOk ≠i kaki,
ha!a!n
nu! i~na~n,
lO~
n!
dE~ ka~ pO~k nyi~n ka~ki~,
until
with? today, pro 2sg enter here land 1pl here
Up to this day, if you enter this land of ours,
manE ma pE kul.
ma~nE~ ma~ pE ku!l.
dem
pro pro drink
that is what people drink.
mO ma kul n kOn n kO bulO,
mO! ma~ ku!l
n!
kO~-n
n!
kO~ bu~lO~,
2sg pro drink 2sg go-mid 2sg go farm
You drink it, you’re gone, you should go to work,
mO ma kul n sOtO icEni kElEn;
mO! ma~ ku~l
n!
sO~tO~ i~-cE~ni~
2sg pro drink 2sg get ncm-reflection
you drink it to acquire perspicacity.

kE~lE~n.
ncm-good

npantøn mu iyomi hiN may.
n~-pa!nt n~-mu
i~-yo!m
i~-hi~n
ncm-work ncm-with ncm-ancestor ncm-1pl
That was the work of our ancestors.

ma~-i~.
pro-i

Resuming talk of the war
n key la Na huni, upEmu cE kOnOy,

n~
ke!-i~ la~
Na~ hu!n-i~, u~-pE~m
2sg see-i pro 3pl come-i ncm-war
Do you see how they came? This war,

u~-cE!
ncm-def

kO~nO~-i~,
dem-i,

kO hunEn muni yeleN.
kO~ hu~n-E!n
mu~ni~ ye~le~n.
pro come-neg stop behind
it did not come to stop behind (them).
akurugba cE Na ce ka kOnkOn
a~-ku~ru~gba!
a~-cE!
Na~ ce~ ka~ kO!nkO!n
ncm-warrior ncm-def 3pl aux here batter
The warriors continued to batter them.
amana cE nuN, Na mintan den.
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!
nu!n, Na~ mi~nta!-E!n
ncm-Mani ncm-def still 3pl fearless-neg
The Mani people still greatly feared them.
jd

mb

nlara maninO cen mita den?
n!la!ra~
ma~ni!-nO~
ce~-E!n
minta
be.thought Mani-person aux-neg
fear
I think so, the Mani people feared the thing.

de~n.
thing

de~n
thing

Na cen mita nderek.
Na~ ce~-E!n mi~nta! n~-de~re!k.
3pl aux-neg fearless ncm-custom
They were frightened by their practices.

The Mani join up with the Baga
NO Na hun sENyinin ha!a!n Na no,
NO~ Na~ hu!n
sE~n-i~
ni~n ha!a!n
pro 3pl come scatter-cs recip until
When they were so scattered,
abaga cE wo, Na hun.
a~-ba~ga~
a-cE
wo!,
Na~ hu!n.
ncm-Baga ncm-def emph 3pl come
it was the the Baga people who came.
jd

abaga cEy
a~-ba~ga~
a~-cE!-i~
ncm-Baga ncm-def-i
The Baga people?

mb

abaga cE. NO Na hun døkølønni,

Na~-no!,
3pl-with

a~-ba~ga~
a~-cE!.
NO~ Na~
ncm-Baga ncm-def pro 3pl
The Baga people, they joined up

hu!n
come

d´!k´!l´!n-i~,
join

bOlO pE hun nya lE lEy,
bO~lO~ pE~ hu!n
nya~lE! lE~-i~,
and pro come say
be
and someone said that it was the case that
akurugba cE Nana ki fO a tol iyOy,
a~-ku~ru~gba!
a~-cE!
Na~na~
ki~
fO!
Na!
ncm-warrior ncm-def dem
here must 3pl
these warriors were intending to come down.
ha!a!n amana cE lO nO a kOn yO,
ha!a!n
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!
lO~nO~ a~
until
ncm-Mani ncm-def dem 3pl
all the way to where the Mani had gone.

to~l i~
yO~-i~,
descend prt-i

kO!-n
yO~,
go-mid prt

ha!a!n a dem yOy. Na hun sENynin.
ha!a!n a~ de!m
yO~-i~.
Na~ hu!n
sE~n-yE!
ni~n.
until 3pl chase prt-i,
3pl come scatter-stat recip
They pursued (them), and they (the Mani people) scattered.
NO Na hun sENynin, ko tabusu.
NO~ Na~ hu!n
sE~n-yE!
ni~n, ko~
pro 3pl come scatter-stat recip, to
When they scattered, it was to Tabunsu.

ta~bu~nsu~.
Tabunsu

jd

ko tabunsu sEt la lO yE ya?
ko~ ta~bu!nsu~
sE~t la~
lO~
yE! ya~
to
Tabunsu side pro pro what q
In Tabunsu. Whereabouts is that?

mb

ko tabunsu, urObirika cE kOE.
ko~ ta~bu!nsu~, u~rO~bi!ri!ka~ cE! kO~ yE~.
to Tabunsu, Dubreka def pro prt
Tabunsu is close to UrObirika (Dubreka).

The Baga move north and the Mani go south
abaga cE Na taN sEt kon cok.
a~-ba~ga~
a~-cE!
Na~ ta!n sE~t ko~
ncm-Baga ncm-def 3pl arise side to
The Baga people headed up to the north side.

n~-co~k.
ncm-top

NOnO a taNa sEt ko cok kOy,
NO~nO~ a~ ta~Na! sE~t ko~ n~-co~k
dem 3pl arise side to
ncm-top
As they went up to the north,

kO~-i~,
pro-i

sE~t ko~ba~
cE!, ha!a!n
u~
kO!-n
bo~ke~
side Koba def until
3sg go-mid Boke
they reached Koba and on up to Boké.

cE!.
def

amana cE pErEy, Na koe lambanyi cE “ko mEn‘.
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!
pE~rE~-i~, Na~ ko~ i~-la~mba~n
ncm-Mani ncm-def also-i 3pl to
ncm-below
The Mani people also, they went down (below).

i~-cE!
ncm-def

amana cE Na hun h·
· Na hun mOE ko sangboN.
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!
Na~ hu!n
ha!a!n Na~ hu!n
ncm-Mani ncm-def 3pl come until 3pl come
The Manis continued on until they arrived at Sangbon.

mO~E~
arrive

(ko~
to

ko~
to

Kabak
la Na mOE ko saNgboN, bOlO Na sEmi ko kabENk.
la~
Na~ mO!E!
ko~ sa~Ngbo~N, bO~lO~ Na~ sE!m-i~
pro 3pl arrive to
Sangbon, and 3pl stand-cs
They reached Sangbon and stayed on Kabak.
jd

ko~ kabENk ?
ko~ ka~bE~nk
to
Kabak
On KabENk?

mb

ko kabENk. NO pE nyalE ko kabak yOy,
ko~ ka~bE~nk. NO~ pE~ nya~lE! ko~ ka~ba~k yO~-i~,
to
Kabak pro pro call
to
Kabak prt-i
On KabENk, where the people call it Kabak,

ko~ ka~bE~nk.
to Kabak

maninO ≠a lEy, ko kabENk.
ma~ni!-nO~ nya~lE!-i~, ko~ ka~bE~nk.
Mani-person call-i to
Kabenk
but a Mani person wouls call it, ‘ko Kabenk’.
jd

mhm. ko kabak cE, maninOy nyalEy ko kabEnk
mhm. ko~ ka~ba~k cE!, ma~ni!-nO~ nya~lE!-i~
ko~ ka~bE~nk
okay
to
Kabak def, Mani-person call-i
to
Kabenk
Right. Instead of to Kabak a Mani person would say ‘ko KabENk’?

mE~n‘.
below

n~-sa~Ngbo~N.
ncm-Sangbon

mb

ko kabENk. N key, la a hun mOE koli,
ko~ ka~bE~nk.
n~
ke!-i, la~
a~ hu!n
to
Kabenk
2sg see-i pro 3pl come
‘Ko KabENk’. Do you see how they got there?

mO~E~ ko!l-i~,
enter there-i

a hun nyer, a kOn ko yel bomun cE,
Na~ hu!n
nye!r,
a~ kO!-n ko~ ye~l bo~mu~n cE!,
3pl come cross
3pl go-mid to island big def
They crossed over and went to the big island,

Matakan
nyEnE kace lO yO. Na lE “si hun matøn ka”,
nyE~nE~ ka! ce~ lO~
yO. Na~lE! si!
hu~n
ma~t-ø!n
dem
past cop pro prt, call we come hide-mid
about which they said, “Let us come hide ourselves here”;

ka~
here

ko lO pE ≠a lE ko matakan.
ko~ lO~
pE~ nya~lE! ko~-ma~ta~ka!n.
to
pro pro call
to-Matakan
the place that people call Matakan.
jd

ko matakan
ko~-ma~ta~ka!n
To Matakan?

mb

ko matakaN.
ko~-ma~ta~ka!n
To Matakan.

jd

matakaN cE, hali ≠a lE “si hun matøn ka”.
ma~ta~ka!n cE~, ha~li! nya~lE! si!
hu~n
ma~tø!n
ka~.
Matakan def, for say
1pl come hide-mid here
This Matakan, because they said, ‘Let us come hide ourselves here”.

mb

“si hun matøn ka”.
si!
hu~n
ma~tø!n
ka~.
1pl come hide-mid here
“Let us come hide ourselves here”.

jd

lO pE nyalE ko matakaN.
lO~
pE~ nya~lE! ko~ ma~ta~ka!n.
pro pro call
to
Matakan
That’s why they call it MatakaN.

Sunjata’s lieutenant, Kalmasine, threatens Matakan
mb

mba, n key kalmasinEy, sofanO sujata Na ka bOla ce.
mba~, n~
ke!-i~ ka~lma!si~nE~-i~, so~fa~-nO~ su~nya!ta~ Na~ ka~ bO~la~ce!.
okay 2sg see-i Kalmasine-i warrior Sunjata 3pl in
past
All right, you see Kalmasine, he was one of Sunjata’s warriors in the past.

nyalE “lO fOE NO yomO,
nya~lE! lO~
fO~E! NO~ yo~mO~,
say
pro God pro agree,
They (Sunjata’s troops) say “If God agrees,
lOy cøpE ugbatO ka NsaNgboN kaki,
lO!-i~
cø~p-yE~
u~-gba~tO!
ka~ n~sa~ngbo~n
pro-i
start-stat ncm-cutlass in
Nsangbon
when we start (to use) the sword here in Nsangbon,

ka~ki~,
here

fO si kO kO tOk, ko matakaN ko nyElE”.
fO!
si!
kO~ kO~ tO!k,
ko~ ma~ta~ka!n ko~ nyE~l-E~.
must we pro go wash, to
Matakan to
sea
we must wash them in the sea at Matakan.” (mb 5/15/05, jd 6/10/05)

The brothers decide to leave
yomkElEN fOm la pincey wO nEraka, Na yel tamrO.
yo!mkE~lE~n fO!m la~
pi~nce!
i~-wO~
nE!ra~ka~, Na~ ye!l ta~mrO~.
Yomkelen tell pro younger.brother ncm-3sg Neraka, 3pl call Tamro
Yomkelen told his younger brother NEraka, and they called Tamro (another brother).
nyalE “si ma cal kay, si tun ya lO, nO hi kO nO
nya~lE! si!
ma~ ca~l ka~-i~,
si!
tu~n
ya~ lO~i~ kO~nO~,
say
1pl neg sit here-i, 1pl search now pro, 1pl? dem
They said “Let’s not stay here, let’s look for somewhere else to stay!
anya cE Nanay, ha!a!n ya,
a~-nya! a~-cE! Na~na~-i~, ha!a!n ya~,
ncm-people ncm-def dem-i,
These people, up until now,

until now,

Na tulEnuN ngbO!l.”
Na~ tu~l-yE!
nu!n n~-gbO!l.
3pl look.for
still ncm-heart
they are still looking for (our) heart.”
jd

Na hi yeleN tu!
Na! hi~n ye~le~n tu~n
3pl 1pl behind chase

They are pursuing us!
mb

Na hi yeleN tuN! NO Na hun bEmpa kace wOm Na.
Na! hi~n ye~le~n tu~n
NO~ Na~ hu!n
bE~mpa~ ka! ce~ wO!m
3pl 1pl behind chase pro 3pl come prepare past cop canoe
They are pursuing us! That which they built was their canoe.

Na pel lO ubOr Na.
Na~ pe~l-O!
u~-bO!r
Na~.
3pl board-ev ncm-family 3pl
They put their families on board.
usal forekariya cE kOnO, mEnøn cE ma yokO nuN,
u~-sa~l
fo~re~ka~ri~ya~ cE! kO~nO~, mE!n
n~-cE!
ncm-river Forécariah def dem
water ncm-def
This Forécariah River, the water was low still.
kO ce nuN ubomu. bOlO Na peløn.
kO~ ce! nu!n
u~-bo~mu~n. bO~lO~ Na~
pro ipf now.neg ncm-large, and 3pl
it was not yet big. They boarded.

ma~
pro

yo~kO!
low?

pe~lø!n.
board

NOnO a pelEnOy, Na hun mOE usal sipkobi cE,
NO~nO~ Na~ pe~l´~n-O!-i~,
Na~ hu!n
mO~E~ u~-sa!l
si~pko~bi~ cE!,
pro 3pl board-ev-i,
3pl come enter ncm-river Sipkobi def
After boarding, they arrived to this Sipkobi river,
kOnO lO ki yO.
kO~nO~
lO~
ki~
yO~.
dem
pro here prt
that was here.
N kO pE nyalE ko mOsOtE yO.
n~-kO~
pE~ nya~lE! ko~ mO~sO~tE~ yO!.
emph-pro pro call
to
Mosote prt
They call it (this river) Mosote.
jd

ko mOsOtE ?
ko~ mO~sO~tE~
to
Mosote
MOsOtE?

mb

ko mOsOtE.
ko~ mO~sO~tE~
to
Mosote
To Mosote.

nu!N,
now

Na~.
3pl

jd

ko mOsOtE, lapE fOE ya?
ko~ mO~sO~tE~,
la~
pE! fOE ya~?
to
Mosote
pro pro call? q
Why do they call it MOsOtE?

mb

ko mOsOtEy, usal cE, kO ka bi ilelE.
ko~ mO~sO~tE~-i~, u~-sa!l
cE~, kO~ ka! bi~
i~-le!le~.
to
Mosote-i ncm-river def, pro past hold ncm-leech
In the MOsOtE river there were many leeches.

N key NOnO Na hun pel´n yOy,
n~
ke!-i NO~nO~ Na~ hu!n
pe~l´!n
2sg see-i how 3pl come board
You see how they boarded,

yO~-i~,
prt-i

Na hun dE ko sal cE kOnE, ko kimO cEai.
Na~ hu!n
dE~ ko~ sa!l cE~ kO~nE~,
3pl come enter to
river def dem,
they entered that river in flight.

ko!
to

Na hun fon usal ko sanaya.
Na~ hu!n
fo!-n
u~-sa!l
ko~
3pl come come.out-mid ncm-river to
They came out at the Sanaya River.

sa~na~ya~.
Sanaya

ki~mO~
flight

cE!-i~.
def-i

Konoban
Na hun nyer ko kOnObaN ko lel.
Na~ hu!n
nye!r
ko~ kO~nO~ba!n
3pl come cross
to
Konoban
They crossed to the bank at Konoban.

ko~
to

le~l.
bank

amana cE, nla Na hun cal kol.
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!,
n~-la~
Na~ hu!n
ncm-Mani ncm-def, emph-pro 3pl come
It was there he Mani people came to stay.
jd

ko kOnObaN
ko~ kO~nO~ba!n
to
Konoban
In Konoban?

mb

ko kOnObaN. Nla a hun kol, a hun cal.
ko~ kO~nO~ba!n. n~-la~
a~ hu!n
to
Konoban. emph.pro 3pl come
In KOnObaN. There they came to sit down.

ca~l
sit

ko!l.
there

ko!l, a~
there 3pl

hu!n
come

ca~l.
sit.down

a bi lO nEn tigbe!r
a~ bi!
lO~
nE!n ti~-gbe!r
3pl hold pro year ncm-much
They lived there for many years!
lErE NO Na ce fon upON nfuk ncE wOy,
lE!r-E
NO~ Na~ ce! fo!-n
u~-pO~n
n~-fu!k
n~-cE!
time?-ev? pro 3pl aux go.out.mid ncm-cast ncm-hook ncm-def
When they were there, they were going out to fish with hooks.

wO~-i~,
3sg-i

Na ce ke yeli ka samuN ka.
Na~ ce! ke~ ye~li~
ka~ sa~mu~n ka~.
3pl ipf see forest in
Samu here
They used to gaze at the forest in Samu.

The four brothers
n si la, a na ≠Ol, Na kace la, nuN ubOr Na yo.
n~
si~
la~, a~na~ nyO!l, Na kace la, nuN ubOr Na yo.
2sg know pro dem four,
Do you know that there were four of them with their families?
yomkElEN yo, nEraka yo, nuN tamrO yo, nuN nEmburE sa.
yomkElEn yo, nEraka yo, nu!n tamrO yo, nu!n nEmburE-sa.
Yomkelen prt, Neraka prt, and Tamro prt and Nembure-light-skinned.
Yomkelen, Neraka, Tamro and Nembure.
mh, n ke la hun de koli,
mh, n~
ke! la~
hu!n
de~ ko!l-i~,
well, 2sg see pro come stay there-i
Mh, you see how they came and stayed there,
nyalE “lO nO hi ki yOy,
nya~lE! lO~nO~ hi~
ki~
yO~-i~,
say
dem 1pl here prt-i,
They said, “This place is where we are,
yeli cE nyEnEy kO ke ko lel yOy,
ye!l
i~-cE!
nyE~nE~-i~ kO~ ke! ko~ le~l
forest ncm-def dem-i pro see to
forest
the forest that can be seen over there on the other side,

yO~-i~,
prt-i

Families cross the Forécariah
nba, si traya si mOE lO. Si kO lO ya lEli.
mba~,
si!
tra~ya~ si!
mO~E~
lO~. si!

kO~

lO~

ya~

lE~li~.

okay, 1pl try 1pl arrive pro. 1pl go there now (and) look
All right, let’s try to get there. Let us go now and take a look.”
NO a hun pel´n, ubOr Na pE buleN.
NO~ a~ hu!n
pe~l´!n, u~-bO!r
pro 3pl come board, ncm-family
Then they boarded, the whole family.

Na~
3pl

pE~
bu!le!N.
again? all

yeli pum nyE lOy, pE nyE nyalE, ko gbOtukO.
ye!l i~-po~m nyE~ lO~-i~, pE! nyE~ nya~lE~, ko~
forest? ncm-some pro pro pro call
to
There is another forest, they call Gbotuko.

gbO!tu!kO~.
Gbotuko

amana cE Na lEy ko gbOtukO.
a~-ma~n
a~-cE!
Na~lE!-i~ ko~ gbO!tu!kO~.
ncm-Mani ncm-def call-i
to Gbotuko
The Mani people call it ‘ko GbOtukO‘.

A mangrove punctures the canoe (patched w/ snail shells)
nlO utu cE, kO hun cu, wOm cE kol.
n~-lO~
u~-cu~
cE!, kO~ hu!n
emph-pro ncm-mangrove def, pro come
There a mangrove tree made a hole in the boat.

cu!,
pierce

wOm icamat isuki cE wOnO ki.
wO!m
i~-ca~ma~t
i~-su~k
i~-cE! wO~nO~
boat
ncm-broken.shells ncm-snail def dem
This canoe was made out of snail shells.

wO!m
boat

cE~
def

ki~.
here

bOlO Na taN ko yeli cE, NOnO Na mOE pE ko lOy.
bO~lO~ Na~ ta!N
ko~ ye!l
i~-cE!,
NO~nO~ Na~ mO!E! pE~
and 3pl cross
to
forest ncm-def, dem 3pl enter again
And they crossed over to the forest, when they arrived there.
Na mar pE kol loy, Na de lO kol.
Na~ ma!r pE~ ko!l lO~-i~, Na~ de! lO~ko!l.
3pl like again there pro-i 3pl stay dem
They liked it there, and they stayed there.
hali n kO inaN, mO lO bOtø ikitO cE.
ha~li! n~
kO! i~na~n,
mO! lO~
bO~nt
i~-ki~ntO~
for 2sg go today, 2sg pro meet
ncm-ruin
Even if you go now, you will find ruins there.
Na bEmpa pE icamat isuki cilaN.
Na~ bE~mpa! pE~
i~-ca~ma~t

i~-su~k

ko!l.
there

“i~-‘cE!.
(ncm-)def

i~-ci~la~n.

ko~
to

lO~-i.
pro-i

3pl prepare again ncm-broken.shells ncm-snail other
They prepared some more broken shells of snails,
Na bEmpa, Na bE ko wOm Nay, Na tE NO,
Na~ bE~mpa!, Na~ bE!
ko~ wO!m
Na-i~, Na~ tE!
NO~,
3pl fix
3pl lay.down to
canoe 3pl-i, 3pl burn pro
They fixed (the canoe), they plastered (it) onto their canoe, and then they burned it (held
it over the fire so that it would harden).
kemalE NO pE bEmpa koboti cE yO.
ke!ma!lE!
NO~ pE! bE~mpa~ ko~bo~
thus
pro pro prepare water.container
like how they repair the water coolers.
NO kanyin, Na minE pE pel´ni,
NO~ ka~nyi!-n, Na~ mi~nE~
pE~
pro dry-mid
3pl again pro
When it dried out, they re-boarded.

ti~-cE!
ncm-def

yO~.
prt

pe~l´!n-i~,
board-i

They land at Tike on the Samu side
Na kOn ha!a!n, Na ≠er ka samu ka lel.
Na~ kO!-n
ha!a!n, Na~ nye!r
ka~ sa~mu~ ka~
3pl go-mid until,
3pl cross
in
Samou in
They continued on until they crossed to the Samu side.
Na hun sEm ko tikE.
Na~ hu!n
sE~m
3pl come stand
They landed at Tike.

le~l.
side

ko~ ti~kE~.
to Tike

nla asosa cE nyalEy, ko titikE.
n~-la~
a~-so~so~
a~-cE!
emph-pro ncm-Soso ncm-def
The Soso people call it “Titike".

nya~lE!-i~, ko~ ti~ti~kE~.
call-i, to
Titike

jd

ko titikE. la wol di lEy, nlO pE c´k yO.
ko~ ti~ti~kE~. la~
wo!l
di~-lE!-i,
n~-lO~
pE!
To Titike. pro seems ncm-land emph-pro pro
TitikE. It seems the place where the people dock.

mb

nlO pE cøk yO. ko cøkti wOm lOE.
n~-lO~
pE! cø~k yO~. ko~ cø~k ti~-wO!m
emph-pro pro dock prt, to
land ncm-boat
Where they dock, where they dock the canoes.

amana cE, kol lO Na cOkO, sEmi wOm Na.

c´~k yO~.
dock prt

lO~
pro

E~.
prt

a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!,
ko!l lO~
Na~ cO~kO!,
ncm-Mani ncm-def, there pro 3pl precede,
The Mani people, there they first landed their boat.

sE!m-i~ wO!m Na~.
stand-cs boat 3pl

lO Na sEmiE wOm Na koli, bOlO Na taN.
lO~
Na~ sE~m-i~-yE!
wO!m Na~ ko!l-i~, bO~lO~ Na~ ta!N.
pro 3pl stand-cs-stat boat 3pl there-i, and 3pl ascend
After they landed their canoe there, they then went up.
Na tun lO, lO Na cal yO.
Na~ tu!n
lO~, lO~
Na~ ca!l yO~.
3pl search pro, pro 3pl sit prt
They looked for a place, a place to stay.

Reunion at Caton
NO Na gbE ha!a!n, Na hun ke ka katOn.
NO~ Na~ gbE! ha!a!n, Na~ hu!n
ke~ ka~
pro 3pl walk until,
3pl come see in
Then they walked until they came to see Katon.

ka~tO!n.
Caton

la Na ke ka katOni, la Na døkølEn kol.
la~
Na~ ke! ka~ ka~tO!n-i~, la~
Na~ d´!k´!l-E!n
when 3pl see in
Caton-i, when 3pl pile.up-mid
When they saw Katon, when they came together there.
la a hun døkøløn koli, bOlO NEraka fon.
la~
a~ hu!n
d´!k´!l-´!n ko!l-i~, bO~lO~
pro 3pl come heap-mid there-i, and.then
When they came together there, NEraka left.

ko!l.
there

nE!ra~ka~ fo!-n.
Neraka emerge-mid

The Mani diaspora (cont’d), looking for a place to settle (Neraka)
jd:

n~la~ ra~ nE!ra~ka~ cE! wO~nO~i~ wO! gbE!-E!-õe!-e!
n!la~ra~ nE!ra~ka~
cE! wO~nO~-i~
wO! gbE~-E~-E~
be.said Ne-raka
def dem-i~ pro walk
This Neraka seems to walk a lot!

mb: nE!ra~ka~ fo!n pE~lnO~ wO~ ka! ce~ la~
nE!ra~ka~ fo!-n
pE~l-nO~ wO~
Neraka leave-mid
hunter 3sg
Neraka left. He was a hunter.
jd:

pE~lnO~ wO~ ka! ce! la~-i~
pE~lnO~ wO~ ka! ce! la~-i~
hunter 3sg past cop pro-i~
Was he a hunter?

ka! ce~
past ipf

la~
pro

mb: pE~lnO~ wO~ ka! ce! la~
pE~lnO~ wO~ ka! ce! la~
hunter 3sg past cop pro
He was a hunter.
ta~mrO~ pE~rE~i~ pE~lnO~ wO~ ka! ce~ la~
ta~mrO~ pE~rE~-i~ pE~lnO~ wO~ ka! ce~ la~
Tamro also- i~ hunter 3sg past cop pro
TamrO was also a hunter.
yomkElE~N wO~ lE~ bE~n Na~
yomkElE~N
wO~ lE~
bE~n Na~
Yomkeleng 3sg cop old 3pl
YomkElEN was their elder (the oldest)
nO!wo!nO~ wO! kO~ tu!n lO~nO~ wO! ca~l yO~
nO~wo!nO~
wO! kO~ tu!n
lO~nO~
everyone pro go search somewhere
Everyone goes and looks for a place to stay.

wO!
3sg

ca~l
sit

yO~
rel

n~ ke! NO~nO~ nE!ra~ka~ fo!n yO~
n~
ke! NO~nO~
nE!ra~ka~ fo!-n
yO~
2sg see how
Neraka leave-mid rel
You have seen how Neraka left.
n~wO! hu~n ye~l i~ka~bE~ndo~ i~cE!
n~-wO!
hu~n
ye~l
i~-ka~bE~ndo~
emph-3sg come hamlet ncm-Kabendo
He came to the village of Kabendo

i~-cE!
ncm-def

bO~lO~ u~ ca!N
and passed on through.
a~yE~n a~pu~m lO~lO!i! ko~ ka~rO~ta~
a~yE~n
a~-pu~m
lO~l-O!-i~
ko~
within ncm-other sleep-ev-i to
Some slept in Karota

ka~rO~ta~
Karota

bO~lO~ u~ nye!r ko!l. hO~nO~ u~ nye!r ko! ka~rO~ta~ yO~
bO~lO~ u~
nye!r
ko!l.
NO~nO~
u~
nye!r
ko!
then 3sg cross
there
when 3sg cross
to
and then he crossed there.
He crossed to Karota.

N’kompan and the mudskippers
bOlO O caN ko ngbempaN
bO~lO~ wO! ca~n ko~ ngbe~mpa~n

ka~rO~ta~ yO~
Karota prt

and 3sg
pass to
NgbempaN
and continues on to Ngbempang.
nlO pE ≠alE a ko nkompaN
n~-lO!
pE~ nya~lE! a~
ko~
emph-pro pro call
that to
which they (now) call “N’kompan”.
jd

mb

n~ko~npa!n
N’kompan

ko ngbempaN. a Na lO Na NalE ko nkompaN
ko~ ngbe~mpa~N. a~-Na~
lO~
Na~ nya~lE ! ko!
to Ngbempang. ncm-3pl pro 3pl call
to
To Ngbempang, who is it that calls it “N’kompan”?
ah, asos acEy, aman acE
a!h a~-so~so~
a~-cE!-i~
interj ncm-Soso ncm-def-i
Ah, the Soso and the Mani

n~ko~mpa!n
N’kompan

a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
ncm-Mani ncm-def

pElE gbo wOm ko nkompaN,
pE~rE~ gbo! wO~m
ko~ n~ko~mpa!n
also just all.together to
N’kompan
also all together (came) to N’kompan
si ka kondi paN ibot ka ki
si~
ka! ko~-n-di~
pa~n i~-bo!t
ka~ki~
1pl past go-mid-cmp fish mudskipper here
We went fishing for mudskipper here.
Town name literally means ‘have caught mudskippers here’.
n si la aman acE, Na kace yoy,
n~
si!
la~
a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
2sg know pro ncm-Mani ncm-def
You know that the Mani used to eat
ibot icEy Na ka mar Nay.
i~-bo!t
i~-cE!
Na~
ncm-mudskipper
ncm-def 3pl
mudskipper, they used to love them.

Na~
3pl

ka! ce~
past ipf

ka! ma~r Na~-i~
past love 3pl

Kigbali and the plum tree
awa, bOlO u mOE ko gbal alO,
a!wa~ bO~lO~
u~
mO!i!
ko~ gba!l
a~lO~
okay and.then 3sg arrive to
plum.tree under
Okay, next he arrived under the plum tree.
bOlO u yok lO bel kol.

yo~-i~
eat

bO~lO~ u~
yo!k
lO~
be!l ko!l
and 3sg build
pro hut there
and built a temporary shelter there.
NO nwis ncE Na lO ce fo yOy,
NO~ n~-wi!s
n~-cE!
Na!
pro ncm-animal ncm-def 3pl
Because game was plentiful there,
u yok lO bel pOmO kol.
u~
yo!k
lO~
be!l pO~mO~
3sg build
pro hut small
he built a small hut there.

lO~
ce~ fo!
yO~
there aux emerge prt

ko!l
there

kol lO O ce s´tE nwis ncE ko gbal alO.
ko!l lO~
u~
ce~ s´~tE~
n~-wi!s
n~-cE!
ko~ gba!l
a~lO~
there pro 3sg aux await ncm-animal ncm-def to
plum.tree under
There he was awaiting his prey under the plum tree.
nEraka wO bi lO.
nE!ra~ka~ wO~ bi!
lO~
Neraka 3sg have there
Neraka lived there.
haan ya imamadi wO Na lOy.
ha!a!n
Na~ i~-ma~ma~di!
until
3pl ncm-descendants
and still his descendants do.

wO~
3sg

Na!
3pl

lO~-i~
there-i

nEnkuman ca O wO kace yE.
nE~nku~ma~n
ca~ wO~ wO~ ka! ce~ yE~
Nenkuman
son 3sg 3sg past cop prt
Nenkuman was his son. (lit. Nenkuman his son he was.)
kumaN ca Oy nEnkoromboy,
nE~nku~ma~n
ca~ wO~-i~
nE~nko~ro~mbo~-i~
Nenkuman
son 3sg-i
Nenkorombo-i
Nenkuman’s son was Nenkorombo.
Nan bulenyi, ko igbal bul cE kOnO lO pE kom Na.
Na~-n
bu!le!n-i~
ko~ i~-gba!l
bu~l cE!
3pl-emph all
to
plum.tree one def
they were all born in this one Ko-igbal.

kO~nO~
dem

awa, NanE bOnsO Na NO de ko igbal inaN.
a!wa~ Na~nE~ bO~nsO! Na~ NO! de~ ko~-i~-gba!l
okay dem clan
3pl pro stay to-ncm-plum.tree

lO~
pro

i~na~n
today

pE~
pro

ko!m
bear

Na~
3pl

Okay, those their clan stays today in Kigbali.
NanE NalEy lEsiri cEy bOnsO nEraka.
Na~nE~ Na~ lE~-i~
lE!si~ri~
cE! bO~nsO! nE!ra~ka~
dem 3pl say-i
native
def clan
Neraka
Those, they say are the natives, the clan of Neraka.
yomkElEN, bOlO u de ko igbal, bOlO u de ko katON.
yo!mkE~lE~n
bO~lO~ u~
de! ko~ i~-gba!l
bO~lO~ u~
Yomkeleng then 3sg stay to
plum.tree and 3sg
Yomkeleng, then, stayed in Kigbali and Caton.

de! ko~
stay in

Tamro and the hippopotamus
tamrOy, n wO kOni, u tol ko titikEy,
ta~mrO~i~ n~-wO! kO!ni u~ to!l ko~ ti~ti~kE~i~
ta~mrO~-i~
n~-wO!
kO!-n-i
u~
Tamro-i
emph-3sg go-mid-i 3sg
Tamro left, he went down to Titike

to!l
descend

usal cE kO ce nuN u bomunyi, bOlO u toli,
u~sa~l cE! kO~ ce~ nu!n u~bo~mu~n bO~lO u~ to!l
u~-sa~l
cE! kO~ ce~ nu!n u~-bo~mu~n
ncm-river def pro cop now ncm-big
The river was still high and he went down

ko~
to

ti~ti~kE~-i
Titike-i

bO~lO~ u~
and 3sg

u nyer ko yeli cEy ≠E lO koli yOy
u~
nye!r
ko~ ye~l
i~-cE!-i
nyE~ lO~
3sg cross
to
hamlet ncm-def-i
pro pro
He crossed over to the town which was there,

to!l
descend

ko!l
there

yO~
rel

n~lO~ pE~ nya~lE!y ko~ to~mbo~.
n~-lO~
pE~
nya~lE! ko~-to~mbo~
emph-pro pro
say
Kotombo
the place they call Kotombo.
utOnt kO kOlO ce hali nyer ko kakut,
u~-tO~nt
kO~ kO~ lO~
ce~ ha~li! nye!r
ncm-stream pro pro pro cop for cross
A stream was there to cross to Kakut

ko~
to

ka~ku~t
Kakut

bOlO u nyer pErE kol. lO kO pErE pEl kol.
bO~lO~ u~
nye!r
pE~rE~
ko!l.
lO~
kO~ pE~rE~ pE~l ko!l
and 3sg cross
also
there
pro pro also hunt there
and he also crossed there. He also went to hunt there.
NOnO pEl yOy, mOkE ndOE nra ncEy,
NO~nO~
pE~l
yO~ mO~kE! n~-dOE

n~-ra~

n~-cE!

ka~tO~n
Caton

when hunt
prt ord
When hunting after three days

ncm-day

ndik ncE ma gben wO yEti.
n~-di!k
n~-cE!
ma~ gbe!n
ncm-hunger ncm-def pro finish
hunger finished (really) seized him.

ncm-three ncm-def

wO~
3sg

yE~ti~
grab

NO pOk cE wO nyer ka gbenti ka lel yOy,
NO~ pO~k
cE! wO~ nye!r
ka~ gbe~nti!
ka~ le~l yO~
pro hippo def 3sg cross
in
Benty
in
side prt
as the hippo was crossing to the other side where Benty is,
pOk cE pON hundi.
pO~k
cE! pO!nu!n-di~
hippo def dive-cmp
the hippo dove.
upOk cE iwis wO la,
u~-pO~k
cE! i~-wi!s
ncm-hippo
def ncm-animal
The hippo is the animal

wO~
3sg

la~
pro

NO asosa cE Na lE mali yO.
NO~ a~-so~so~
a~-cE!
Na~lE! mali
yO~
pro ncm-Soso ncm-def say “mali” prt
that ncm.Soso ncm-def call Mali prt
that the Soso call “mali”.
Na kace ka sal cE kOnO.
Na~ ka! ce~ ka~ sa~l cE!
3pl past cop in
river def
They were in that river.

kO~nO~
dem

wOm pErEy bOlO pON hun u bil u lom wO.
wO~-n
pE~rE~ bO~lO~ pO!N-u~n
u~
bi!l u~-lo!m
3sg-emph also and dive-mid 3sg grab ncm-tail
He also dove and grabbed on to its tail.
Na sEm ko cE bOlO u mEl wO,
Na~ sE!m
ko~ cE! bO~lO~ u~
3pl stand to
land and 3sg
They stood on land and he let it go.
ba, iwis woyEn wO la.
ba!
i~-wi!s
because
ncm-animal

wo~yE!n
scary

mE!l
wO~
release 3sg

wO~
3sg

la~
pro

wO~
3sg

because the animal is frightening
n kO pE ≠alE kONkOnnyi,
n~-kO~
pE~ nya~lE! kO~NkO~Nnyi~
emph-pro pro call konkonyi
It was the one (gun) they called “konkonyi”.
maninO nyalEy obomu≠er, obomu≠er kOE.
ma~ni!nO~
nya~lE!-i~
u~-bo~mu~nye~r u~-bo~mu~nye~r
Mani-person call-i
ubomunyer ubomunyer
The Mani call “ubomunyer”, it is “ubomunyer”.

kO~
pro

yE~
prt

n kO ciE ko pe cE NO lO ko gbenti yO.
n~-kO~
ci!-yE!
ko~ pe~
cE! NO~ lO~
ko~ gbe~nti!
yO~
emph-pro bring-stat to
stone def pro pro to
Benty
rel
He took it to the stone that was in Benty.
Note: This stone can still be identified, now under an apple tree just past a medical clinic
on the way to the Benty market.
bOlO sOr kO, bOlO u sOrun pErE ko pe cE.
bO~lO~ u~
sO!r
kO~ bO~lO~ u~
sO!r-u~n
pE~rE~ ko~
and 3sg lean
pro and 3sg mix-mid also to
and leaned it (his gun) and himself against the stone.
kOnO ndik ncE ma gben wO gba.
kO~nO~
n~-di!k
n~-cE!
ma~
but
ncm-hunger ncm-def pro
but the hunger was finishing him off.

gbe!n
finish

wO~
3sg

iyomi hi kace, a≠a ceriE Na la.
i~-yo!m
i~-si~
ka! ce~ a~-≠a~
ncm-grandfather
ncm-1pl past cop ncm-people
Our ancestors were clever people, they were.

pe~
stone

cE!
def

gba
seriously

ce~ri~E!
clever

Na~
3pl

la~
pro

NOnO yomkElEN, u hun ke lElE, u cen ke pEnce wOy,
NO~no~
yo~mkE~lE~n, u~
hu!n
ke~
when Yomkelen, 3sg come see
lE~-lE~
u~
ce~-E!n
ke~ pi~nce!
wO~-i~
must-redup 3sg
aux-neg
see younger.brother 3sg-i
When Yomkeleng came to see, it was the case that he didn’t see his younger brother.
bOlO pErE u fon ko pokan di wO ai.
bO~lO~ pE~rE~ u~
fo!-n
ko~ po~ka!n di~-wO~
a~yi~
and also 3sg appear-mid to
male
ncm-3sg inside
and he also appeared in a supernatural way (lit. ‘in his manhood’ despite being miles
away)

nlO hun wO bOnt u gben cal ko pe cE kol.
n~-lO~
hu~n
wO~ bO!nt
u~
gbe!n
ca~l
there
come 3sg meet
3sg finish sit
There he came and found him sitting on the stone.
u ≠a lE ee tamrO kena, NO la fo ya
u~
nya~lE! e!e! ta~mrO~ ke~na!
NO~
3sg say
hey Tamro friend pro
He said, “Hey, dear Tamro, what is up?

la~
pro

ko~
to

fo!
say

pe!
stone

cE~
def

ya~
q

u fok cenca, u fok pacE
u~
fo!k
ce!nca~
u~
fo!k
pa~cE!
3sg come-out yesterday
3sg come-out day.before.yesterday
You were gone yesterday and gone the day before!
haan nu inaN si ke mOn;
ha!a!n
nu!n
i~na~N
si~
ke! mO~-E!n
until
still
today 1pl see 2sg-neg
Even today we haven’t yet seen you.
mOn n fon gbo ki, n deni kEin yeN.
mO~-n
n~
fo!-n
gbo! ki~
n~
de~nkE!n
you-emph 2sg leave-mid just here 2sg disappear-mid
You just leave and disappear completely from here!”
nyalE‘tara, nla hun mOE ka ki.’
nya~lE! ta~ra!
n-la~
a~
hu!n mO~i~
ka~ki~
say
older.brother emph-pro 1sg com arrive here
He replied, “Older brother, the situation is that I arrived here,”
nyalE kErE ndik ma gben mi gba.
≠a~lE! kE~rE~ n~-di!k
ma~ gbe!n
mi ~
say but ncm-hunger pro finish 1sg
He said, “But hunger is finishing me off.

gba!
seriously

ndik ma gba moy
n~-di!k
ma~ gba!
mO!i!
ncm-hunger pro seriously arrive
Hunger has really grabbed me.”
nyalE mh n gbEEn cenca cim´ni
nya~lE! m!m~ n~
gbE~-E!n
ce~nca!
ci~m´!n-i~
say
yes 2sg walk-neg yesterday bring.along-i
He said, “Right, you didn’t bring anything along yesterday?”
bOlO pE bE lO ilel ko gbenti.
bO~lO~ pE~ bE~ lO~
i~-le!l

ko~

gbe~nti!

ye!n
id

ko!l
there

and pro set pro ncm-name to Gbenti
And so, people gave the place the name of “ko-gbenti”.
lO pE mO lO kOy n gbeN yOku mun.
lO~pE~
mO!
lO~
kO~-i~
n~
gbe!n
yO~k
u~
mu~n
when 2sg
pro go-i
2sg finish carry
3sg return
If you go there, you really should bring something when you return.
fO n gbeN yOku mun.
fO!
n~
gbe!n
yO~k
u~
mu~n
must 2sg finish carry
3sg return
It is necessary that you bring something when you return.”

The search for a home continues
awa, n key, bOlO ha hun dE, la ha hun dEy,
a!wa~
n~
ke!-i
bO~lO~ a~
hu!n
dE~,
la~
a~
hu!n
okay, 2sg see-i, then 3pl come enter, pro 3pl come
All right, you see, then they returned, it was at the time they returned.

dE~
enter

la yelendi nEmburE sa pErE,
la~
ye~le~n -di~
nE~mbu~rE~sa~ pE~rE~
pro behind-cmp Nemburesa also
It was afterwards Nemburesa also (departed on the quest for a home).
u fondi pErEy O kO pErE tun ayeni,
u~
fo!-n-di~
pE~rE~-i~ wO! kO~ pE~rE~
3sg go.out-mid-cmp also-i 3sg go also
He departed also he went also to look for a place
nlO pE pErE ≠alE ka ko mi lO ki yO.
n~-lO~pE!
pE~rE~ nya~lE! ka~ko~
mi ~
emph-where also call home 1sg
that he could call his home here.

lO~
pro

tu!n
search

a~ye!n
middle

ki~
yO~
here rel

The sacrifice held without Neraka – he departs in a huff
tamrO yo, nEraka yo, yomkElEN yo,
ta~mrO~ yo!
nE!ra~ka~ yo!
Tamro prt.emph Neraka prt.emph
Tamro-o, Neraka-o, Yomkalen-o

yomkElEN
Yomkelen

yo!
prt.emph

ha hun fok satka, satka mani dicE NO E.
Na~ hu!n
fo!k
sa~kta~,
sa~kta~
ma~ni!
di~-cE!
3pl come take.out
sacrifice, sacrifice Mani ncm-def
They came to offer a sacrifice – it was a sacrifice in the Mani way.
satka manidi cE NOnEy, sa ma nu nEmburE foi,

NO~
pro

yE~
prt

sa~kta~
ma~ni!
di~-cE!
NOnE-i~ sa~ma~nu!
nE~mbu~rE~ fo!-i~
sacrifice Mani ncm-def dem-i before
Nembure come.out-i
That Mani sacrifice was held before Nembure arrived.
Na gbendi fok satka cE NOnE.
Na~ gbe!n-di~
fo!k
sa~kta~
3pl finish-cmp take.out
sacrifice
They finished celebrating that sacrifice

cE!
def

NO~nE~
dem

≠alE eh tara, Na fokOy sakta cE NOnOy
nya~lE ! e!e! ta~ra!
nya~
fo!k-O~
sa~kta~
cE! NO~nO~
say
eh! brother 2pl
take.out-ev sacrifice def dem
He said, “Eh, elder brothers, you have already celebrated that sacrifice?”
sakta cE NOnOy, pe tira ta la.
sa~kta~
cE! NO~nO~-i,
pe~
ti~-ra~
ta~
sacrifice def dem-i,
stone ncm-three pro
For this sacrifice, three stones are used

la~
pro

manidi cEy, bulu NOy ko katON,
ma~ni!
di~-cE!-i~
bu~l NO~-i~ ko~ ka~tO!n
Mani ncm-def one pro to
Caton
In the Mani way, one stone in Caton,
bulu nOy ko muNkuru, bulu NOy kace ko ndikipal.
bu~l nO~-i~ ko~ mu~Nku!ru~,
bu~l NO~ ka! ce! ko~
one pro to
Mounkourou, one pro past cop to
another in Mounkourou, and the last one was in Ndikipal.

ndikipal
Ndikipal

n toiŒ u ≠alE,
n~
to!E-! i~
u~
nya~lE!
2sg hear-i 3sg say
“Do you understand?” he asked.
"awa, tara, NOnO ha fokO satka cE NOnOy yaN Na de mi,
a!wa~,
ta~ra!
NO~nO~
nya~
fo~k-O!
sa~kta~ cE!
okay
brother pro
2pl
takr.out-ev
sacrifice def
NO~nO~
ya~-n
nya~ de! mi~
because
1sg-emph 2pl leave 1sg
“All right. Brothers, the way you have offered the sacrifice being that I had left you,
NOnO ha si la lE si cen ya bulOy,
NO~nO~
nya~
si!
la~
lE~
si~
ce~-E!n
ya~
bu~l O!-i~
because 2pl
know pro say 1pl cop-neg
mother one prt-i
because you know that it is we do not come from one mother,
nla la gbEn gbEn cEy Na nE hun ≠a lE bOnsO bul,

n~-la~
la~
gbE~n-gbE~n
cE!-i~
nya~nE~ hu~n
nya~ lE!
bO~nsO!
emph-pro pro tomorrow-redup def-i
dem
come 2pl cop clan
It is in the future that those coming together with you should form one clan.

bu!l
one

yaN ya lE manO. Nan Na gbendi fok sakta cE,"
ya~-n
ya~ lE~
ma!nO~ nya~-n,
nya~ gbe!n-di~
fo!k sa~kta~ cE!
1sg-emph 1sg cop stranger 2pl-emph 2sg finish-cmp offer sacrifice def
As for me, I am your (pl) stranger, you have finished making the sacrifice.”

Neraka back to their original home on Kabak
≠a lE mba, yaN, ya muni, lO hin fo kO yO.
nya~lE! mba~ ya~-n
ya! mu~ni!
lO~
hi~-n
fo!k-O~ yO~
say
okay 1sg-emph 1sg return pro 1pl-emph leave rel
He continued, “All right, as for me, I return to where we came from.”
NO ka muni ko kabak.
NO~ “u~‘ ka! mu~ni~
ko~ ka~ba~k
pro 3sg past return to Kabak
Then he returned to Kabak.
u kOn u kO yok ko yilayen, ko bol.
u~
kO!-n
u~
kO! yo!k
ko~ yi~la~ye~n
ko~ bo~l
3sg go-mid 3sg go build
to
Yilayen
to
head
He left and went to build in Yilayen, he was ahead (of the others in starting a town).
cur ko kabak nse, NO pErE yE.
cu~r
ko~ ka~ba~k n~se! NO~ pE~rE~ yE~
town
to
Kabak first pro also prt
It was also the first town in Kabak.
n hun wON dEy ko yilayen ko cur;
n~
hu!n
wO!m
dE~
ko~
emph come again enter
to
he settled in the village of Yilayen;

yi~la~ye~n ko~
Yilayen to

cu~r
town

n lO yok yO, lO pinkiEn cur cE.
n~-lO~
yo!k yO~ lO~
pi~nki~-yE!-n
cu~r
cE!
emph-loc build prt pro become-stat-mid village the
where he built become a town.
kabak cE kOnO pErEy, nEmburE wO c´piE lO.
ka~ba~k cE! kO~nO~ pE~rE~ nE~mbu~rE~ wO~ c´~p-i!-yE! lO~
Kabak def this also NEmburE 3sg start-cs-stat pro
NEmburE also started this Kabak.
kErE mani dicE NO lE gben kori yO,
kE~rE~ ma~ni!
di~-cE!
NO~
lE~

gbe!n

ko~ri~

yO~

but Mani ncm-def when pro finish
Because the Mani have really grown in number,

multiply

prt

hi lE ya mani
hi!
lE~
ya! ma~ni!
1pl say 1sg Mani
we say “I am Mani”.

The establishment of clans
bO~nsO! nE~ra~ka~, Na cala ko igbal;
bO~nsO! nE~ra~ka~ Na`~ ca~l-a!
ko~-i~gba!l
clan
NEraka 3pl sit-fv to-Kigbali
NEraka's offspring, they stayed in Kigbali;
bOnsO nEraka, Na bi ko ipoloN;
bO~nsO! nE~ra~ka~ Na`~ bi!
ko~ i~-po!lo~N
offspring NEraka they live in
ncm-kapok (Ipolon)
NEraka's offspring, they lived in IpoloN;
bOnsO nEraka, Na bi ko salatuk.
bO~nsO! nE~ra~ka~ Na`~ bi!
ko~ sa~la~tu!k
clan
NEraka they live in
Salatuk
NEraka's clan, they lived in Salatuk (Salatougou).
bOnsO nEraka, Na bi haan ko mOkumaN.
bO~nsO! nE~ra~ka~ Na`~ bi!
ha!a!n ko~ mO~ku~ma~n
clan
NEraka 3pl have way to
Mokuman
NEraka's clan, they lived all the way to Mokuman.
nEnkumaN bOnsO wO NO kOn kol.
nE~nku~ma~n bO~nsO! wO~
NO~ kO!-n
ko!l
nEnkumaN clan
3sg pro go-mid there
As to NEnkumaN, his offspring (also) went there.
tamrO, bOnsO wO NO bi ko gbenti.
ta~mrO~ bO~nsO! wO~ NO~ bi!
ko~
TamrO clan
3sg pro have to
TamrO, his clan lived in Benty.

gbe!nti~
Benty

nwO kom nEnyemi. nEnyemi, tamrO wO kom wO.
n~-wO!
ko!m
nE~nye~mi~
nE~nye~mi~ ta~mrO~ wO~
emph-3sg give.birth NENyemi
Nenyemi, TamrO 3sg
He produced NEnyemi, NEnyemi, TamrO gave birth to him.
ansu gbenti, tamrO wO kom wO.
ansu gbenti
tamrOwO kom

wO

ko!m
wO~
give.birth 3sg

Ansu Gbenti TamrO 3sg give birth him
TamrO is Ansu Gbenti's father.

Ansu Gbenti brings French in 1874
n wO dEkE apot acE ka ki.
n~-wO~
dE~kE!
a~-po~t
a~-cE!
ka~ki~
emph-he put.in ncm-White
ncm-def here
He (Ansu Gbenti) brought the white people here.
u dEkE apota cE ka samu, ka gbenti kay, 1874.
u~ dE~kE~
a~-po~t
a~-cE!
ka~ sa~mu~ ka~ gbe~nti~ ka~ 1874
he put
ncm-White ncm-def in
Samu in
Benty in 1874
He brought the white people here to Samu, here in Benty, in 1874.
NOpE yiriE ka gbenti ka ki, 1874.
NO~ pE~ yi~ri~-yE!
ka~ gbe~nti~
pro pro open-stat in
Benty
This opened Benty, in 1874.

ka~ki~
1874
here (in) 1874

lO n kO, upoloN pum, kO lOy ko gbenti ko pEcuy,
lO~ n~
kO! u~-po!lo~n
pu~m
kO~ lO~
ko~ gbe!nti~
if 2sg go! ncm-kapok some
pro be to
Benty
If you go, there is a cotton tree, at the wharf there in Benty,

ko~
to

pE~cu~
wharf

NO~ ke pE gbal alOy 1874,
NO~ ke! pE~ gba!l
a~lO~
1874
pro see pro write
under 1874
you'll see that someone wrote '1874',
NO apot acE Na hun ka ki.
NO~
a~-po~t
a~-cE!
Na~
when ncm-White ncm-def 3pl
when the Whites came here.
jd

urON kO la.
u~-rO~N
kO~
ncm-truth pro
It's true.

hu!n ka~ki~
come here

la~
pro

Fight over chieftancy between Nenyemi and Ansu Gbenti
mb

n toe lay kErE samanuN Na dE kay,
n~
to!e! la~
kE~rE~
sa~ma~nu! Na~ dE! ka~
you hear pro but
before 3pl enter here
Did you understand? But before they entered here,

nEnyemi wO yema bEdi ka samu.

nE!nye~mi~ wO~ ye~ma! bE~
di~
ka~
NEnyemi 3sg want
chieftancy ncm in
NEnyemi wanted to be the chief here in Samu,
ba, bEdi abEna, abEna cE kace.
ba!
bE~ di~
a~-bE~n
a~-bE~n
because
chief ncm ncm-old ncm-old
because his grandfathers used to be chiefs.
jd

mb

sa~mu~
Samu

a~-cE!
ncm-def

ka!ce~
formerly

cEm lan, manidi cE lE gbendi wON cal ka ki.
cE~m la~-n
ma~ni!
di~-cE!
lE~
gbe!n-di~
wO!m
time pro-emph Mani ncm-def pro finish-cmp together
At that time, the Mani people had settled here.
aman acE, pE gbendi wON sabati wOm.
a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
pE~ gbe!n-di~
wO!m
sa~ba~ti!
ncm-Mani ncm-def pro finish-cmp together
settle
The Mani people had finally settled down together now.

ca!l
sit

wO~m
now

pE gbendi kori. NOnO nEnyemi hun cal ka Oy,
pE~ gbe!n-di~
ko~ri~
NO~nO~
nE!nye~mi~ hu!n
cal ka~ wO~
pro finish-cmp multiply when` NEnyemi come sit here rel
They had grown in number. When NEnyemi came to settle here,
u gbendi yema bE dicE.
u~ gbe!n-di~
ye~ma~ bE! di~-cE!
he finish-cmp want
chief ncm-def
he very much wanted the chieftancy.
pEnce wO huni, kErE wOni
pi~ncE!
wO~ hu!n
kE~rE~
younger.brother 3sg come but
His younger brother came, but for him,

wO!-n
3sg-emph

Na gbendi si nin apota cE wo<
Na~ gbe!n-di~
si~
ni~n
a~-po~t
a~-cE!
they finish-cmp know recip
ncm-White
ncm-def
they knew each other well, the white people, indeed!?
Na bEkrE apota cE wo<
Na~ bE~k´!r-yE!
a~-po~t
a~-cE!
they familiarize-stat ncm-White ncm-def
They were used to one another.
apota cE Na hun wO yiÜ
a~-po~t
a~-cE!
Na~
ncm-White ncm-def 3pl

hu!n wO~
yi~
come him ask

wo!
interj

wo!
interj

ka~ki~
here

The white people came and asked him,
"pe< kena, mOn<
pe!
ke!na~
mO~-n
interj friend 1sg-emph
“Hey, my friend!
mOnO marka mpinkin bE ka samu yO;
mO~-n
n!
ma~rka~
n~
pi~nki~n
you-emph 2sg supposed.to 2sg become
You are supposed to become the chief of Samu;

bE~
chief

ka~ sa~mu~
in Samu

wO
prt

tara mO, wO mO ka bE dicEŒ"
ta~ra!
mO~
wO! mO~ ka~ bE~
di~-cE!
older.brother 2sg
3sg 2sg give chieftancy ncm-def
your elder brother, you will give him the chieftaincy?”
jd

mb

ansu gbenti wEŒ
a~nsu~ gbe!nti~ wE~
Ansu Gbenti prt
Was that Ansu Ggbenti?
ansu gbenti wE. tEgEnsEnya cE NOnE NO dE Na ayeN,
a~nsu~ gbe!nti~ wE~. tE~gE~nsE~nya~
cE! NO~nE~ NO~ dE! Na~ a~ye!n
Ansu Gbenti prt. misunderstanding? def dem pro enter them middle
That was Ansu Gbenti. That misunderstanding came between them,

bOlO nEnyemi fok lOn. u kOn u kO cal ko ngbokul.
bO~lO~ nE~nye~mi~ fo!k
lO~-n
u~
kO!-n
u~
and NEnyemi go.out pro-emph 3sg go-mid 3sg
so nEnyemi left. He went and settled in Ngbokul.
n hun wON dem nEraka ko pamalapi,
n~
hu!n
wO!m
de!m
nE~ra~ka~ ko~
emph come together
chase NEraka to
Then he chased NEraka to Pamalap,
lO kO komO yEk kol, bE sEbra yEk.
lO~
u~
kO! ko~m-O~
yE!k ko!l, bE~
where 3sg go give.birth-ev YEk there chief
where he had YEk, Ba Sebra-Yek.

kO!
go

ca~l
sit

ko~ ngbo~ku!l
to Ngbokul

pa~ma~la~p
Pamalap

sE~bra~yE!k
Sebrayek

kErE manidi cEy, u fok ka haan u kOn ko rOkOn,
kE~rE~ ma~ni!
di~-cE!
u~
fo!k ka~ ha!a!n
u~
kO!-n
ko~ rO~kO~n
but Mani ncm-def 3sg leave here way.up.to 3sg go-mid to ROkOn
Furthermore, the Mani people spread from here way up to ROkOn,

u fok ka ki haan ko yeliboya haan ko rOkOn,
u~
fo!k ka~ki~ ha!a!n ko~ yeliboya ha!a!n ko~ rO~kO~n
3sg leave here until to Yeliboya until to ROkOn
He left here on to Yeliboya, then on to ROkOn,
haan pE hun peri ka ki.
ha!a!n
pE~ hu!n
pe~ri~ ka~ki~
until
pro come pour here
on to where they come together.
bE bul wE ka si sin buleN amani ka samu Na la
bE~ bu~l wE~ ka! si~
si~-n
bu!le!N a~-ma~ni!
ka~ sa~mu~
chief one prt past know 1pl-emph all
ncm-Mani in Samu
One chief is what we knew, all of us, the Mani here in the Samu.
mpuntur NanE ma hun haan
n~-pu~ntu~r
Na~nE~ ma~ hu!n
ncm-palaver dem pro come
That palaver continued until

Na~
3pl

ha!a!n
until

apot acE Na hun yi dE ayeN.
a~-po~t
a~-cE!
Na~ hu!n
yi~
ncm-White
ncm-def 3pl come ask
the Whites came to ask to come among us.

dE~ a~ye!N
enter middle

The English claim part of the Samu
a~-i~nglis acE Na koe sEt bul,
a~-i~ngli~s
a~-cE!
Na~ kwE! sE~t bu~l
ncm-English ncm-def 3pl take side one
The English people took one side (of the Samu),
afrEnsa cE Na koe sEt bul cE.
a~-frE~ns
a~-cE!
Na~
ncm-French ncm-def 3pl
the French took the other.

kwE! sE~t bu~l cE!
take side one the

aNa ko inglis Na gbo poe bOlO Na NalE lEy,
a~-nya~
ko~ i~ngli~s Na~ gbo! po!-yE!
bO~lO~ Na~
ncm-person to
English 3pl just ready-cmp and 3pl
The people in the English area started calling it
u~sa~muN ko inglis,
u~-sa~mu~
ko!
ncm-Samu
to
'English Samu',

i~ngli~s
English

Na~lE! lE~
call pro

la~
pro

aNa ka ki pErEy Na NalEy, u samuN ka frEns.
a~-nya~
ka~ki~ pE~rE~ Na~ Na~lE! u~-sa~mu~n ka! frE~ns
ncm-person here also 3pl say ncm-Samu from French
the people here called this area 'French Samu'.

The many travels of the Mani
ken lEpE Na mi hun yi, hali aman acE,
ke!n lE~pE~ nya! mi~ hu~n
yi~
ha~li! a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
like if
3pl me come ask for ncm-Mani ncm-def
If you (pl) come to ask me about the Mani people,
aman acE si bonda hali gbE ye
a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
si~
bo~nda!
ha~li! gbE~
ncm-Mani ncm-def 1pl do.alot
for walk
we the Manis have travelled for a long time!

ye!
interj

Nana taNa pErE Nana hun pErE ko na icE Oy,
Na~na~ taN-a
pE~rE~ Na~na~ hu!n pE~rE~ ko~ na~ i~-cE!
dem go.up-ev also dem come also to
road ncm-def
these who went up, they also came by road,

O~-i~
prt-i

Na hun ka gbargbar haan ibEnna cE ≠EnE ki, haan ko kunuNkaN,
Na~ hu!n ka~ gba!r-gba!r ha!a!n
i~bE~na~ cE nyE~nE~ ki,
they come here alot
until
Ibenna def dem
here,
ha!a!n
ko~ ku~ma~nka~n
until
to
KunuNkaN
they came here in numbers and spread to this BEnna here, and on to KunuNkaN,

Kununkang
jd

ko kunuNkaNŒ
ko~ ku~nu!nka~n
to Kununkan
To Kununkan?

mb

ko kunuNkaN. ko kunuNkaN cE kOnOy, ko waliya lO kO.
ko~ ku~nu!nka~n ko~ ku~nu!nka~n cE! kO~nO~ ko~ wa~li~ya~
lO~
to Kununkan to Kununkan def dem to Waliya
pro
To Kununkan. This Kununkan, it is to Waliya.

amane acE Na bi lO.
a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
Na! bi~
lO~
ncm-Mani ncm-def 3pl have it
It belongs to the Mani people.
jd

la maninO fO ya ko kunuNkaN
la~
ma~ni!-nO~
fO!
ya~ ko~ ku~nu!nka~n

kO~
pro

what Mani-person call q
to-Kununkan
What do the Manis call Kununkan?
mb

ko kunuNkaN, awa kol lOy gbEEN gbElEN,
ko~-ku~nu~nka~n, a!wa~ ko!l lO~-i
gbE-E!n gbEl-E!n,
to-Kununkan okay there pro-i
?
understand/know-neg
To- Kununkan, all right, it is there ?

ko mani dicE ko lay, ko kunuNkaN.
ko~ ma~ni! di~-cE!
ko~ la~-i~,
ko~
to Mani ncm-def to
pro-i, to
to the Mani to them, it’s to-Kununkan.

ku~nu~nka~n
Kununkan

kik NO la. ikoli gber, nyE lO kol,
ki~k
NO~ la~, i~-ko!l
i~-gbe!r
nyE~ lO~
mountain pro pro ncm-kola ncm-much pro pro
It's a mountain. There are many cola trees there,

ko!l
there

haan ikoli yomi hin, nyE lO kol.
ha!a!n i~-ko!l
i~-yo!m
i~-hi~n
until ncm-cola ncm-grandfather ncm-1sg
The kola trees of our grandfather are there.

lO~
there

nyE~
pro pro

ko!l

nyalE "n kO nuN ka, si kO nuN ka",
nya~lE! n~
kO! nu~n
ka~ si~
kO! nu~n
ka~
say
2sg go not.yet here 1pl go not.yet here
They say, “You have not been here yet, we have not been here yet”,
“amana‘ asosa cE Na NalE a "kununkaN". "si kO nuN ka".
a~-so~so~
a~-cE!
Na~ nya~lE! a!
ku~nu~nka~n si~
kO! nu~n
ka~
ncm-Soso ncm-def 3pl call
that Kununkan 1pl go not.yet here
(The Manis) The Soso people called it ‘KunuNkaN’. “We have not been here”.
Nwa hun ka gbE gbE,
NO~ Na~ hu!n ka~ gbE~-gbE~
how 3pl come here walk-redup
They came here walking,
Na dem´ nin haan si hun kori ka samu.
Na~ de!m
ni~n ha!a!n si~
hu!n
ko~ri~
ka~ sa~mu~
3pl follow recip until 1pl come multiply here Samu
They followed each other until we became numerous here in Samu.

Why the Mani flee (the Soso)
aman acE akimO Na la.
a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
a~-ki~mO~
ncm-Mani ncm-def ncm-scapee

Na~
3pl

la~
pro

The Mani people are refugees.
Na mintan upEm, akimO Na la.
Na~ mi~nta~-E!n
u~-pE~m
they be fearless-neg ncm-war
They fear war, they are refugees.

a~-ki~mO~
Na~
ncm-refugee 3pl

jd

Na mintan nfO<
Na~ mi~nta~-E!n
n~-fO!
3pl be fearless-neg ncm-palaver
They are afraid of palaver!

mb

ma~ninO cen yema nfO,
ma~ni!-nO~ ce~-E!n
ye~ma~ n~-fO!
Mani-ncm aux-neg
want
ncm-palaver
The Mani doesn't want palaver,

la~
pro

u cen yema kOntOfili,
u~
ce~-E!n ye~ma~ kO~ntO~fi!li!
3sg aux-neg want
trouble
he doesn't like trouble,
nuN bOEN mafixe, anuN asosa cE Nana ki.
nu~n bO~E~n ma~fi!xe~ a~-nu~n
a~-so~so~
a~-cE!
Na~na~ ki~
and problem (So) ncm-with ncm-Soso ncm-def these here
nor disappointment, between them and these Soso people.
cOl ayeN Na cE NO gbo ce caN ki,
cO!l
a~ye~n
Na~ cE~ NO~ gbo! ce~ ca~n ki~
night
middle 3pl def? pro just aux pass here
In the middle of the night it is they who pass by here,
Na dE tENk sONkO hali baN umuk.
Na! dE~ tE~nk sO~nkO~ ha~li! ba~n u~-mu!k
they start raise shout for hit forehead
they start shouting, to go and pray (bang foreheads).
lanE la ka nEkindi aman acE.
la~nE~ la~
ka~ nE~ki!-n-di~
a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
dem pro here annoy-mid-cmp ncm-Mani ncm-def
That annoyed the Mani people.
a!wa, kErE inaN, si kondi hun mOE ka sambEk´k.
a!wa~ kE~rE~ i~na~n
si~
kO!-n-di~
hu~n
mO~i~
okay but today 1pl go-mid-cmp come arrive
All right, but nowadays, we have arrived at the very end.

ka~ sa~mbE~k´~k
here very.end?

ka ki lO pE Na lE kasambEk´k.
ka~ki~
lO~
pE~ nya~lE! ka~-sa~mbE~k´~k
here
pro pro call
in-very.end
This is the place that they call “the very end”.
jd

ka sambEk´k lO ki, nnyE
ka~ sa~mbE~k´~k lO~ki~ n~nyE!
here very end dem isn’t it
This is the very end, right?

mb

ka sambEk´k lO ki.
ka~ sa~mbE~k´~k lO~ki~
in
very.end dem
This is the very end.

‘We stop here”
jd

nla ra ko muNkun.
n!la~ra~
ko~ mu~nku!n
thought
to
stop
So we stopped here.

mb

ka muNkun, ka samuNkun.
ka~ mu~nku!n
ka~,
si~~-mu~Nku!n
here stop
here
1pl-stop
We stop here, in 'Samunkun'.

la pE NalE ka samuN.
la~
pE~ nya~lE! ka~-sa~mu~N
pro pro call
ncm-Samu
This is why they call it “Samu”.
pe lO n fOk kO ka, lO mO kOna,
pe!
lO~
n~
fO~kO!
ka~ lO~
mO!
interj if
2sg leave here where 2sg
If you leave from here, Where will you go?
fO n pONun wON ko nyElE.
fO!
n~
pO!N-u~n
wO~m
unless 2sg dive-mid now
Unless you dive into the sea.
lE biyEn fErE.
lE~
bi~-E!n
fE~rE~
must have-neg way
There is no other possibility.

ko~
to

nyE~l-E~
sea-in

kO~-n
ya~
go-mid q

mani dilan lEy pE ke ki lE yema den.
ma~ni! di~-la~-n
lE~
pE~ ke! ki~
lE~
ye~ma!
Mani ncm-pro-emph pro pro see here pro want
The Mani culture that you see here it will disappear.

de!n
be.lost

asosa bula cE Nana ki, Na hin gbo ka dem.
a~-so~so~
a~-bu~l
a~-cE!
Na~na~ ki~
Na! hi~n gbo! ka~ de~m
ncm-Soso ncm-one ncm-def dem here 3pl us
just here pursue
These same Soso people here, they are always following us.
jd

nla ra Nana ki, Na bi tunnabExi.
n~la~ra~ Na~na~
ki!
Na! bi~
tu~na~bE!xi~
thought dem
here 3pl have patience
I think, these people here, they are persistent.

mb

kE!kE!co~ ya aman acE Na nO asos acE.
kE!kE!co~
nya~
a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
Na! nO~
nowadays people ncm-Mani ncm-def 3pl marry
Nowadays the Mani people marry the Soso people.

a~-so~so~
a~-cE!
ncm-Soso ncm-def

asos acE Na nO aman acE.
a~-so~so~
a~-cE!
Na! nO~
a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
ncm-Soso ncm-def 3pl marry ncm-Mani ncm-def
The Soso people marry the Mani people.
maninO cen pE ≠alE pOmO wO lE n kul!,
ma~ni!-nO~ ce~-E!n pE~ nya~lE! pO~mO~ wO!
lE~
n!
ku~l
Mani-ncm cop-neg pro say
child
3sg
cop 2sg drink (breastfeed)
The Mani (mother) doesn't her infant that he should “n kul!” ('drink!' in Mani).
jd

Na bi nEpi.
Na! bi~
nE~pi~
3pl have stubbornness
They are very stubborn.

mb

Na bi nE~pi.
Na! bi~
nE~pi~
3pl have stubborness
They are very stubborn.

kEkEco ya Na gbo wOm ≠a lE "xi≠E miN<'. "xi≠E miN<".
kEkEco
a Na gbo wOm ≠alE xi!nyE! mi~N xi!nyE! mi~N
nowadays prt3pl just now say drink
drink
Nowadays they only say “xi≠E miN!” ('breast-feed!' in Soso). “xi≠E miN!”.
jd

pE cen pE ≠a lE "n kul<"
pE~ ce~-E!n pE~ nya~lE~

n! ku~l

imp aux-neg pro say
They won't say “n kul!”.
mb

pE cen pE ≠a lE "n kul<".
pE~ ce~-E!n pE~ nya~lE~
imp aux-neg pro say
They won't say “n kul!”.

n kul (you should drink! in Mani)

n! ku~l
n kul (you should drink! in Mani)

awa, nlO deni mani dicE kol.
a!wa~
n~-lO~
de!n
ma~ni!
di~-cE!
ko!l
all.right emph-pro disappear Mani ncm-def there
Okay, this brings about the disappearance of the Mani.
lO mO min hun yi ali manidi cE,
lO~ mO! mi~-n
hu~n
yi~
a~li!
if 2sg me-emph come ask about
If you come ask me about the Mani,

ma~ni! di~-cE!
Mani ncm-def

fO yan ndOE, lanE la si.
fO!
ya~-n
lO~
E~,
la~nE! la~
must I-emph pro prt dem pro
this is what I know about it.

si!
know

a~
1sg

yo!m i~-hi~n u tol ka tol.
yo!m
i~-hi~n
u~
to!l
ka~ to!l
grandfather ncm-our 3sg descend here descend
Our grandfathers came down here.
ce ka ko hin lO ka ce ki.
ce~ ka! ko~
hi~n lO~
ka! ce~ ki~
cop in
home 1pl pro past cop here
It is not our place here, it was not here.
nOwonO lO mO sOtO ugbOl nyinE lO mO kOn.
nO~-o!-nO~
lO~
mO! sO~tO~ u~-gbO!l
nyi~n-yE!
lO~
mO!
person-dist-person pro 2sg get ncm-heart lie.down-stat pro 2sg
Everyone where you get the heart to lie down (tranquility) there you go.

kO~-n
go-mid

Early movements of the Mani, founding of culture on Kabak
yomi hin Na ka tol.
yo!m
i~-hi~n
Na~ ka! to~l
grandfathers ncm-our 3pl past descend
Our grandfathers came down here.
u fok ko kOya, u hun ko manea,
u~
fo!k ko~ kO~ya~
u~
hu!n ko~ ma~ne!a~
3sg leave from Coyah 3sg come to Manéa

They left from Coyah, they went to Manéa,
u hun ko ki!ma!nbo~ro~mo~ri~ba~ya!, n mOE ko nsaNgboN,
u~
hu!n ko~ ki~ma~nbo~ro~mo~rba~ya!
Na~ mO!i!
ko~ n~sa~Ngbo!n
3sg come to Kimanboromorbaya
3pl arrive to Nsangbon
they went to Kimanboromorbaya, they arrived to Nsangbon,
n mOE ko kEka, n mOE ko karaNgbali,
Na~ mO!E!
ko~ kE~ka~ Na~ mO!i!
ko~ ka~ra~ngba~li~
3pl arrive to
KEka 3pl arrive to
Karangbali
they arrived to Keka, they reached Karangbali,
haan n hun sOtO ko kabak.
ha!a!n
Na~ hu!n
sO~tO~ ko~
until
3pl come get to
until they got to Kabak.

ka~ba~k
Kabak

mani dicE nlO lE kO c´p´k kol.
ma~ni!
di~-cE!
n~-lO~
lE~
Mani ncm-def emph-pro pro
The Mani culture started there.

kO!
go

c´~p
start

yomi hin lO Na c´pE cal kol ko kabak,
yo!m
i~-hi~n
lO~
Na~ c´~p-yE!
ancestor ncm-our there
3pl start-stat
Our ancestorss began to settle there in Kabak,
u matakaN cE kOnE,
u~-ma~ta~ka!n
cE~
ncm-Matakan
def
that Matakan.

kol
there

ca~l ko!l ko~
settle there to

ka~ba~k
Kabak

kO~nE~
that

lO Na kimi, Na hunun ka ki.
lO~
Na~ ki!m-i~
Na~ hu!n
nu~n ka~ki~
there 3pl escape-i
3pl come now here
there they escaped, they came (eventually to come) here.

Morlaye Boyo’s ancestry, a descendant of Yomkeleng
yan a mO la fOm ki Oy,
ya~-n
a~
mO~ la~
1sg-emph 1sg 2sg pro
I, who told you this,

fO!m
ki~
O-i
inform here prt

ya lE umamadi yomkElEN.
ya~ lE~
u~-ma~ma~di!
yo!mkE~lE~n
1sg cop ncm-grandchild Yomkelen
I am a grandson of Yomkelen.

yomkElEN, la wO sirao ko katon,
yo!mkE~lE~n
la!
wO~ si~ra~o!
ko~ ka~to!n
Yomkelen
wife 3sg Sirao from Katon
Yomkelen's wife Sirao from Katon,
n wO kom kakayo.
n~-wO~
ko!m
ka~ka~yo~
emph-3sg give.birth Kakayo
she gave birth to Kakayo.
kakayo, n wO pE boya kadipalatuk ko nEmburE.
ka~ka~yo~ n~-wO~
pE~ bo~ya!
ka~ di~pa~la~to!k
Kakayo emph-3sg pro give-for-marriage in
Palatougou
Kakayo was given to marriage to Nembure in Palatougou.
kakayo cE wOnE waN wO nsey,
ka~ka~yo~ cE! wO~nE~ wa~n
Kakayo def dem
daughter
That Kakayo is her first daughter

wO~
3sg

ko~ nE~mbu~rE~
to NEmburE

n~se!-i~
first-i

wO kom yaN yomi ya wO, mama bONki.
wO~ ko!m
ya~-n
yo!m
i~-ya!
3sg give.birth 1sg-emph grandfather ncm-mother
She gave birth to my grandfather's mother, Mama Bonki.

wO~
3sg

ma~ma~
Mama

bo~Nki!
Bonki

mama bONki cE wOnE, wO kom soriba.
ma~ma~ bO~Nki! cE~ wO~nE~ wO~
ko!m
so~ri~ba~
Mama Bonki def dem
3sg
give.birth Soriba
That Mama Bonki gave birth to Soriba.
soriba cE wOnE, wO kom sana.
so~ri~ba~ cE! wO~nE~ wO~
ko!m
sa~na~
Soriba def dem
3sg
give.birth Sana
That Soriba had Sana.
sana cE wOnE, wO kom yaN.
sa~na~
cE! wO~nE~ wO~ ko!m
ya~-N
Sana
def dem
3sg give.birth me-emph
That Sana gave birth to me.
yan a mO fOm ki Oy, ya si bOnsO mi, NO NO fo kOy.
ya~-n
a! mO~ fO~m ki~
O~
ya! si~
bO~nsO! mi~
I-emph I 2sg talk here prt 1sg know lineage 1sg
I, who am talking to you, I know the origin of my lineage.
upoloN cE kO mO ke ko matakaN ko pEcuiE Oy,

NO~ NO~
how pro

fo~kO!-i~
come.from-i

u~-po!lo~n
cE! kO~ mO~ ke! ko~ ma~ta~ka!n ko~
ncm-kapok def pro 2sg see to
Matakan at
The cottonwood that you see at the wharf in Matakan,

pE~cu~-E~
yO~
wharf-middle rel

aman acE Na tO kO.
a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
Na~ tO!
kO~
ncm-Mani ncm-def 3pl plant it
The Mani people planted it.
la Na fo kO u hun ka sa~mu~.
la~
Na~ fo!
kO~ u~
hu!n ka~ sa~mu~
pro 3pl leave pro 3sg come here Samu
From there they came to Samu.
yomkElEN, wO tO kO la wO sirao yo.
yo!mkE~lE~n
wO~ tO!
kO~ la~
wO~
YomkElEn
3sg plant pro wife pro
Yomkelen planted it (with) his wife Sirao.
jd

si~ra~o! yo~
Sirao prt

awa, dibul la mO yema yi
a!wa~ di~-bu!l
la~
ya! mO~ ye~ma~ yi~
all.right ncm-one pro I
2sg want
ask
All right, there’s one thing I want to ask you about.

manidi cE NO Na kim haan Na hun mOE ka yO,
ma~ni!
di~-cE!
NO~ Na~ ki!m
ha!a!n Na~
Mani ncm-def pro 3pl escaped until 3pl
The Mani people, when they fled and arrived here,

hu!n mO!i! ka~ yO~
come arrivehere prt

Na nyirEn kace nlO pE ≠a lE ko inglis Oy,
Na~ nye!r-yE!-E!n
ka!ce~
n~-lO~
pE~ nya~lE! ko~ i~ngli~s yO~-i
they cross-atat-neg in the past emph.where pro call English prt-i
didn't they cross (over) to the place they call 'English',
Na kOnEn pooN<, nnyEŒ
Na~ kO!-n-E!n
õpo!o!n, n~nyE!
they go-mid-neg FAR, not.so
they didn't go far away, did they?
mb

bOnsO mani dicE,
bO~nsO! ma~ni!
di~-cE!
clan
Mani ncm-def
The Mani clan

Na kOn haan ko, haan usal ko yurka.
Na~ kO!-n
ha!a!n ko~, ha!a!n
u~-sa~l
ko~
they go-mid until to
until
ncm-river to

yu~rka~
Yurka

went on, on to the Yurka River.

The Bolom
jd

nlO pE ≠a lE kobolom yO.
n~-lO~
pE~ nya~lE! ko~-bo~lo~m yO~
emph-pro pro call
to-Bolom prt
There, they call it Bolom.

mb

kobolom yO.
ko~-bo~lo~m yO~
to-Bolom prt
Bolom.

n tiEn lE pE nya lE bay sEbra pa yomiŒ
n~
te~-E!n
lE~
pE~ nya~lE! ba~i~ sE~bra~ pa~ yo!m-i~
you hear-neg cop pro call Bai Sebra Pa Yom-i
Didn't you hear that they call Bai SEbra 'Pa Yom'? (“Bai” is a SLtitle (from Temne?)
bay sEbra pa yom, maninO wO la.
ba~i~ sE~bra~ pa~ yo!m
ma~ni!-nO~ wO!
Bai Sebra Pa Yom
Mani-ncm pro
Bai Sebra Pa Yom, he is a Mani.

la~
pro

lO n te lE yom, maninO wO la.
lO~ n~
te!
lE~
yo!m ma~ni!-nO~ wO! la~
if 2sg hear cop Yom Mani-ncm pro be
If you hear anybody called Yom, he is a Mani.
ubolom cE buleN aman acE Na ka cal lO.
u~-bo~lo~m
cE! bu!le!n a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
ncm-Bolom def all
ncm-Mani ncm-def
All of Bolom the Mani once occupied.

Na~
3pl

ka! ca!l
past sit

yO~
prt

Na~
3pl

ka! bi~
lO~
past have pro

n tiEn lE pE NalE kokamEm.
n~
te~-E!n
lE~
pE~ Na~lE! ko~-kamEm
you hear-neg cop pro call ncm-Kamem
Haven't you heard that the place they call Kamem?
ukamEm cE kOnE, aman acE Na ka bi lO.
u~-ka~mE~m
cE! kO~nE~
a~-ma~ni!
a~-cE!
ncm-KamEm def dem
ncm-Mani ncm-def
That KamEm once belonged to the Mani people.

Importance of drink, farming, and not lying
jd

kErE NO yomino Nana Na ka hun ki O,
kE~rE~ NO~ yo!m
hi~n o
Na~na~ Na~

ka!

hu~n ki~

yO~

but pro ancestor 1pl ?
dem 3pl
But when those our ancestors came,

past come here prt

gbEt gbEt yO, mpantn cE Nan la Nan ma ka si a
gbE!t-gbE!t yO~ n~-pa!nt
n~-cE!
Na~-n
la~
just-redup prt ncm-work ncm-def 3pl-emph pro
really-really, what was the work that they knew?

Na~-n
ma~
3pl-emph pro

ka! si~ ya~
past know q

ma ka timEn a
ma~ ka! ti~mE~n
ya~
pro past bring.with q
and brought with them?
mb

yomi hin Na ka biyEn mpant o mpant
yo!m
i~-hi~n
Na~ ka! bi~-E!n
ancestor ncm-1pl 3pl past have-neg
Our grandfathers were having no work

n~-pa!nt-o!-n~-pa!nt
ncm-work-dist-ncm-work

fO bulO Na nuN kul Na.
fO!
bu~lO~
Na~ nu!n ku!l Na~
must farming 3pl and drink 3pl
but their farming and drinking.
Na cen fOm nin mbol.
Na~
ce~-E!n
fO~m ni~n
they
aux-neg
tell recip
They never tell each other lies.
jd

mb

n~-bO!l
ncm-lie

nla ra maninO cen fOm nOk Na mbol.
n~la!ra~ ma~ni!-nO~ ce~-E!n
fO~m nO!k
Na~
think
Mani-ncm aux-neg
tell friend 3pl
I think that the Mani doesn't tell lies to his friend.

n~-bO!l
ncm-lie

mani-nO cen fOm nOk Na mbol.
ma~ni!-nO~ ce~-E!n
fO~m nO!k
Na~ n~-bO!l.
Mani-ncm aux-neg
tell friend their ncm-lie
the Mani doesn't tell lies to his friend.

mpant Na Na sOtO uyo Nay anuN kul Na.
n~-pa!nt
n~-Na~
Na! sO~tO~
u~-yo!
Na~
ncm-work ncm-3pl 3pl obtain ncm-eat 3pl
their work provides them with their food and drink.

a~nu!n ku!l Na~
and drink 3pl

Na bar mpOr ncE manE ma Na kul.
Na! ba~r
n~-pO~r
n~-cE!
ma~nE~
3pl collect ncm-palm.wine ncm-def dem
They collect that palm wine that they drink.

ma~
pro

Na!
3pl

ku!l
drink

lana Na fOm nin ka ki Oy,
la~na~ Na! fO~m ni~n
ka~ki~
dem 3pl tell recip
here
What they say to each other here,

yO~-i~
prt-i

lana Na bO ka Oy hali n kO ce ko konakri,
la~na~ Na! bO~ ka~ yO~ ha~li! n~
kO~ ce~ ko~
dem 3pl agree here prt for 2sg go cop to
whatever they agree on, even if you go to Conakry,

ko~na~kri~
Conakry

NO kErEN ki fObacokE,
NO~ kE~rE~N ki~
fO~ba!co~kE~,
pro swear here God
swear here to God,
lOn yiE wO gbEN la Na bO.
lO~
n~
yi~-yE! wO~ gbE!N
la~
Na~ bO!
pro 2sg ask-stat 3sg tomorrow pro 3pl agree
if you are asking him tomorrow it will be what they had agreed on.

Rant against Soso, ‘the stubborn people’
kErE inaN,
kE~rE~
i~na~n
but
today
But today,
NO~ itOntibul cE Nana Na gben nyi hun sOrin yOy,
NO~
i~-tO~nti~bu~l
cE! Na~na~ Na~ gbe!n nyi~ hu!n
when ncm-stubborn def dem 3pl finish 1pl come
these stubborn people who have completely mixed with us,
jd

itOntibul
i~-tO~nti~bu~l
ncm-stubborn
Stubborn?

mb

itOntibul.
i~-tO~nti~bu~l
ncm-stubborn
stubborn.

jd

itOntibulEŒ
i~-tO~nti~bu~lE~
ncm-tOntibul
stubborn?

sO~ri~-n yO~-i~
mix-mid prt

mb

itOntibulE. sonO.
i~-tO~nti~bu~lE~
so~nO~
ncm-stubborn
palm.kernel
Stubborn. A palm kernel.

jd

sonO wO pE ≠alE tOntibulE
so~nO~
wO~ pE~ nya~lE~ i~-tO~nti~bu~lE~
palm.kernel3sg pro call
ncm-stubborn
A palm kernel, they call it stubbornness?

mb

sonO wO pE ≠a lE tOntibulE.
so~nO~
wO~ pE! nya~lE~ i~-tO~nti~bu~lE~
palm.kernel3sg pro call
ncm-stubborn
A palm kernel, they call it stubbornness.

pe ce nsonO ncon ncon ncE
pe
ce~-E!n n~-so~nO~
n~-co~n -n~-co~n
n~-cE!
interj? aux-neg ncm-palm.nut
ncm-small-redup
ncm-def
Is it not the tiny palm nuts that are in the head (at the top),
ma ko cEnt cE ko bolEy
ma~ ko~ cE~nt
cE! ko~ bo~l-E~-i~
pro to
cluster def to
head-inside-i
(in) the cluster at the top?
mb is refererring to the unripe palm nuts, which are still very hard and inedible
atOntibulE Na la, cen amani Na.
a~-tO~nti~bu~lE~
Na! la~, ce~-E!n
ncm-stubborn
pro pro aux-neg
They are stubborn, not the Mani.

a~-ma~ni!
Na~,
ncm-Mani pro

tOntibulE cE NanE, Na gben sini fOlO cE.
tO~nti~bu~lE~ cE! Na~nE~ Na~ gbe!n
si~ni~
fO~lO~
cE!
stubborn def dem 3pl finish destroy world def
Those hard-headed people, they have destroyed the (our) world.

Summary
mba, kaNka fOE NO ka hin sabudi kElEN.
mba~ ka~nka~ fO~E! NO~ ka~ hi!n sa!bu~
well so.that god pro give us
favor
Well, may God grant us favor.
kemalE lO pE mO mi hun yi,
ke!ma!lE! lO~pE~
mO! mi~ hu!n
thus
if
2sg me come

yi~
ask

di~-kE~lE~n
ncm-good

Thus, if you come ask me,
hali ≠a lE manidi cE NO lE dE ka ki Oy,
ha~li! nya~lE! ma~ni!
di~-cE!
NO~ lE~
dE~ ka~ki~ yO~-i~
for say
Mani ncm-def how pro enter here here prt
to explain how the Mani culture entered here,
hin buleN u tol kOy tol. cen ka ko hin lO ki.
hi~n bu!le!n u~
to!l
kO~-i~
to~l,
us
all
3sg descend pro-i
descend
ce~-E!n ka~ko~
hi~n lO~ki~
aux-neg home 1pl dem
All of us came down (from elsewhere). This is not our place here.
upEm bul cE kOnO, nkO sENyE fOlO cE.
u~-pE~m
bu~l cE! kO~nO~
n~-kO~
sE~N-yE!
ncm-war one def dem
emph-pro sow-stat
This one war scattered the world.
ka ki lO fOE NO ka hin.
ka~ki~ lO~
fO~E! NO~
here pro God pro
God gave us this place.

fO~lO~
world

cE!
the

ka! hi~n
give 1pl

kemalE lO pE mO mi hun yi, fO a fOm mO gbo lanE.
ke!ma!lE! lO~pE~ mO! mi~ hu~n yi~
fO!
a! fO~m mO~ gbo! la~nE~
thus
if
2sg me come ask must I tell 2sg just dem
Thus, if you come ask me, this is what I must tell you, just that.
ufok ka samu mEni,
u~-fo!k
ka~ sa~mu~ mEn-i~
ncm-start here Samu down-i
Samu started down here.
lO sabati ko matakaN lO haN fo kO, Na hunun ka.
lO~
sa~ba!ti~ ko~ ma~ta~ka!n lO~
ha!a!n
fo~kO~,
Na~
pro settle to
Matakan pro until
remove 3pl
when they settled in Matakan until they came out here.

hu!n-u~n
ka~
come-mid here

Planting of cottonwoods by brothers
opoloN cE kOnO ko matakaN ko pEcui Oy,
u~-po!lo~n
cE! kO~nO~
ko~ ma~ta~ka!n ko~ pE~cu~-E
yO~-i~
ncm-cottonwood def dem
to
Matakan to
wharf-middle prt-i
This cottonwood in the wharf at Matakan (tc: still there),
yomkElEN wO tO kO.
yo!mkE~lE~n
wO~ tO!

kO~

YomkElEN
3sg plant pro
YomkElEN planted it.
ko cur ayeN nEraka wO tO kO.
ko~ cu~r
a~ye~n
nE~ra~ka~ wO~ tO!
kO!
in
town
middle NEraka 3sg plant pro
In the middle of the town, NEraka planted it.
opoloN kit cE kOnO dulOE Oy, lO pE ≠a lE ko melia Oy,
u~-po!lo~n
ki!t cE~ kO~nO~ dul-O-yE! yO~-i~ lO~
pE! nya~lE~
ncm-kapok short def dem fall-ev-stat prt-i pro pro call
This short cotton tree that fell in the place they call “Melia”,

ko~-me~li~a~
to-Melia

yO~-i
prt-i

tamrO wO tO kO.
ta~mrO~ wO~ tO!
kO~
TamrO 3sg plant pro
TamrO planted it.
kol lO kace kO tEm´l nwisn cE.
ko!l lO~
ka! ce~ kO~ tE~mu~l
there pro (he) past aux pro shoot
There he was going to shoot animals.
nlO gbo yE fO a fOm mO lanE.
n~-lO~
gbo! yE~ fO!
a~
emph-pro just prt must 1sg
This is all I can tell you about it.

n~-wi!s
ncm-animal

fO!m mO~
tell 2sg

n~-cE!
ncm-def

la~nE~
dem

lOpE mO mi hun yi dena tilaN,
lO~pE~ mO! mi~ hu~n
yi~
de~na~
ti~-la~-n
if
2sg me come ask thing
ncm-pro-emph
If you want to ask me about any other things,
fO n yiE mi la gbo wOm.
fO!
n!
yi~-yE! mi~ la~
must 2sg ask-stat me pro
you just ask me.

gbo! wOm
just now

nlOE. Sali Allah Mohammad.
n~-lO~-i~ .
emph-pro-i
This is it. Sali Allah Mohammad (‘the peace and blessings of Allah be upon him’).

English version amalgamated, Part 2 only (7/2/06)
Note: Mostly from mp’s version, edited for clarity.
(continued from Part 1)
Soso = small (hard) palm nuts at the tip of a head
jd: This Neraka seems to walk a lot!
mb: Neraka left. He was a hunter.
jd: Was he a hunter?
mb: Yes, he was, and Tamro was also a hunter. YomkeleN was their elder (the oldest of
the three brothers). Everyone was looking for a place to settle. You see, then, Neraka left,
and came to the village of Kabendo, which he passed by. There was somewhere else
called “Karota”, and he crossed there. He crossed at Karota and continued on to
Ngbempang, what they now call “N’kompan”.
jd: To Ngbempang. Who are those who call it N’kompan?
mb: Ah! The Soso people, and now the Mani people also call it N’kompan, ‘we used to
fish the mudskipper here’. You know that the Mani people used to eat the mudskipper,
and they like it.
All right, Neraka arrived at a plum tree, and he built a hut there. Because the animals
were plentiful, he built a small hut there. There he would wait for the animals, under the
plum tree, and lived there. Up to this very day, his grandchildren are there. Nenkuman
was his son. Even Nenkuman's son, Nenkorombo, among the descendants they all were
born at ko igbal ‘at the plum tree’. Their descendants are still today there in Kigbali.
They are the natives of the town, Neraka’s offspring. Yomkeleng also stayed in Kigbali
and Katon.
Tamro, he went down to Titike, the river that wasn't big, and went down, crossed over to
the forest that was there (on the other side), which they call Tombo. There was a stream
to cross to Kakut, and he crossed there. He went there to hunt. When he was hunting,
after three days, he began to be very hungry. There was a hippopotamus crossing to the
Gbenti side here, (and Tamro mounted it). The hippopotamus dove. The hippopotamus
was an animal that the Soso call 'Mali'. They were now in this river. He (Tamro) dove
also and held on to the hippo’s tail. As they were arriving on the other shore, he released
it, because it was a dangerous animal. He had with him his long hunting rifle, which was
one of those old big guns that the blacksmiths used to make. They used to call them
‘konkonyi’ [kONkONi] and the Mani people call ‘ubomunyer’ [ubomu≠er], that’s it,
‘ubomunyer’. He brought it to the large stone in Gbenti, placed it against the rock, and
leaned on the rock himself. But he was very hungry.

Our grandfathers in those days, they were quite clever. This Yomkeleng, Tomro’s older
brother, went to look for him, but couldn’t find his younger brother, so he went to him in
his supernatural way. He met Tomro sitting on the stone. He said “Eh, Tamro, my dear,
how is it going? You were gone yesterday, you were gone the day before, and up until
today, we hadn't seen you. You just left and completely disappeared!” Tomro replied,
“My brother, I came here, but I am very hungry.” “Are you hungry?” he asked. “Yes.”
Yomkeleng then asked, “You didn't bring anything when you came yesterday?”. Because
of these event, people have named this place ‘Gbenti’. When you go there, you have to
carry something with you. You must bring something for yourself. All right, you see,
then they went back, and when they came back, Nembure left to look for somewhere that
he could settle.
Tamro, Neraka, Yomkeleng then offered a sacrifice, a sacrifice involving all the Mani
people. When they held that sacrifice, Nembure was absent and before he showed up,
they finished celebrating. When Nembure returned he said, “Eh, brothers, you have
offered this sacrifice?” This sacrifice requires three stones. One is in Caton now, another
is in Munkuru, and the third is in Ndikipal. “Do you understand me?” he said. “All right,
brothers, because you have offered this sacrifice in my absence, because you showed me
that we don't belong to the same mother, in the days to come they will continue to say
that you belong to the same family, but me, they will say I am a stranger. You have
finished the sacrifice, and I am returning to where we came from.” Then he went back to
Kabak. He went and built a house in Yilayen, and he was ahead of them, creating the first
town on Kabak. He stayed in the village of Yilayen, and there he built a full village.
Nembure also started the Mani settlements on Kabak. Because the Mani have grown in
number, we say “I am Mani”.
Neraka's offspring resided in Kigbali, Ipolong, and Salatuk, even all the way to
Mokuman. Nenkumang's offspring also went there.
Tamro's offspring lived in Benty. He is Nenyemi's father and Ansu Gbenti's father as
well. It was Ansu Gbenti, who brought the white people here to Samu, here in Benty, in
1874. This opened Benty to the outside world in 1874. If you go, there is a cottonwood
tree at the wharf in Benty, where you'll see that someone wrote '1874', when the Whites
came here.
jd: It's true.
mb: Did you understand? But before they fully established themselves here, Nenyemi
wanted to be the chief here in Samu, since his grandfathers had been chiefs.
jd: In that time, the Mani people had settled here.
mb: The Mani people had settled and grown in number; he was very willing to become
chief. When his younger brother came, because he was well-known to the Whites – they
knew each other well – the Whites asked him, “You, my friend, it’s you that should be
the chief of Samu. Why should you give the chieftaincy to your older brother?”

jd: Was that Ansu Ggbenti?
mb: That was Ansu Gbenti. Because of that misunderstanding that came between them,
Nenyemi left. He went and stayed in Ngbokul. Then he followed Neraka to Pamalap,
where he had Yek, Ba-sebra-yek. Furthermore, the Mani people spread from here up to
Rokon, from here to Yeliboya, to Rokon, up to here where they come together. We only
had one chief, because we are all Mani here in Samu. That misunderstanding was present
when the White people entered among us.. The English occupied one area, and the
French people occupied the other part of the Samu. The people in the 'English' area
started calling it 'English Samu', the people in Guinea called this area 'French Samu'.
If you come to ask me about the Mani people, you should know that we have travelled for
a long, long time! These who went up, those who came by land, those who came and
moved here up to Benna and up to Kunungkang.
jd: To Kunungkang?
mb: To Kunungkang. This Kunungkang, it is in Waliya. It belongs to the Mani people.
jd: What do the Manis call Kunungkang?
mb: Kunungkang. All right, the Mani people don't know the proper meaning of
Kunungkang. It's a mountain. There are many cola trees there planted by our
grandfathers. They say, “You have not been here, we have not been here”, (The Manis)
The Soso people called it “KunuNkaN“, ‘We have not been here’. The Mani people came
walking, they continued on until we became numerous here in Samu. The Mani people
are escapees. They fear war, they run away from it. The Mani don't like palaver, they
don't like trouble, nor disappointment, to come between them and these Soso people.(For
example,) Just after midnight passes, the Soso start shouting, to call people to go and pray
(lit. ‘bang foreheads’). That annoyed the Mani people. All right, but nowadays, we have
arrived at the very end. This is the place where they call 'the very end'.
jd: This is the very end, isn't it?
mb: This is the very end.
jd: So we stopped here.
mb: We stop here, in “Samunkun”. This is why they call it “Samu”. If you leave from
here, “Where will you go?” Unless you dive in the sea. There is no other way. The Mani
culture that you see here is fated to disappear. These same Soso people, they are always
following us.
jd: I think, these people, they are persistent.

mb: Nowadays the Mani people marry the Soso people. The Soso people marry the Mani
people. The Mani doesn't tell his child “n kul!” ('drink!' in Mani).
jd: They are very stubborn.
mb: They are very stubborn. Nowadays they only say “[xiNE miN] !” ('breast-feed!' in
Soso). “[xiNE miN] !”.
jd: They don't say “n kul!”.
mb: They don't say “n kul!”. This is what brings about the disappearance of the Mani. If
you come ask me about the Mani, this is what I know about it. Our grandfathers came
down here. It was not our place, here. Everyone goes where he gets peace of mind. Our
grandfathers came down here. They left from Koya, they went to Manea, they went to
Kimangboromorbaya, they arrived to Nsanggbong, they arrived to Keka, they arrived to
Karangbali, until they got to Kabak. The Mani culture started there. Our grandparents
started to settle there in Kabak, in Matakang. From there they escaped to come here.
I, who am talking to you, I am a descendant of Yomkeleng. Yomkeleng 's wife Sirao
from Katon, she gave birth to Kakayo. Kakayo was given to marriage in Palatugu to
Nembure. That Kakayo's first daughter gave birth to my grandfather's mother, Mama
Bonki. That Mama Bonki gave birth to Soriba. That Soriba had Sana. That Sana is my
father. I, who am talking to you, I know the origin of my lineage. The cottonwood tree
that you see at the wharf in Matakang, the Mani people planted it. From there they came
to Samu. Yomkeleng planted it with his wife Sirao.
jd: All right, I want to ask you one point. The Mani people, when they escaped and
arrived here, they didn't cross to the place they call 'English', they didn't go far away, did
they?
mb: The ancestors of the Mani went up to the Yurka river.
jd: There, they call them Bolom.
mb: Bolom. Didn't you hear that they call Bai Sebra 'Pa Yom'? Bai Sebra Pa Yom, he is a
Mani. If you hear anybody called Yom, he is a Mani. All the Bolom area was occupied
by the Mani. Haven't you heard that the place they call Kamem? That Kamem belonged
to the Mani people.
jd: But when those grandfathers came, what was the work that they knew and brought
with them?
mb: Our grandfathers had no work but their farming and their drink. They never tell each
other lies.
jd: I think that the Mani does not tell lies to his friend.

mb: The Mani does not tell lies to his friend. Their work provides them with their food
and their drink. They collect that palm wine that they drink. What they say to each other
here, whatever they agree on, even if you are in Conakry, there's only one god, if you ask
him tomorrow it will be the same you had agreed on. But today, those “Tontibul”
[tO!nti~bu~l] (‘hard-headed, stubborn, quarrelsome’) have mixed with us.
jd: Tontibul?
mb: Tontibul.
jd: iTontibul?
mb: iTontibul. The Soso.
jd: The Soso are called “iTontibul”?
mb: The Soso are called iTontibul. Is it not the small-small nuts that are at the tip of a
bunch of palm nuts (that are hard)? They are Tontibul (the Soso), not the Mani. Those
Soso, they have destroyed the world.
All right, may God help us. If you come ask me, about how the Mani came here, all of us
came down. This is not our place. This same war scattered the world. God gave us this
place. If you come ask me, this is what I can tell you. Samu exists thanks to their arrival
in matakang, from there, they came here.
This cotton tree at the wharf in Matakang, Yomkeleng planted it. In the middle of the
town, Neraka planted it. This short cotton tree that fell where they call Melia, Tamro
planted it. There he was shooting animals.
This is all i can tell you about it. If you come ask me something else, you just ask me.
This is it. Sali Allah Mohammad (the peace and blessings of Allah be upon him).
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